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FILL F I  TS
BE BEST E M  i i j s M N T

Opening 
Hold by

Exercises
Colleges

s D sept. 15.—fleer*- 
Vtr Patrick J. Hurley 
pitaidcnt Hoover's cam-
flection  in this wheat 
. by picturing his chief as 
vtr brought the nation 

,m of our worst economic 
- h».s charted the way to

tn the South Dakota 
Hurley defended the 

>  sets and policies, an- 
_  and compared Hoov- 
etth the promises of 

;p Roosevelt, the Demo- 
tidatr
* workable plan to break 

was made by 
I gootrr he said. “Hun- 

nsed panaceas have 
r iwople. Most of 

in them elements that 
i destroyed the economic

1 the Hoover non-partisan 
pur "I* restoring credit, 
wnpiMnent and creating

criticised Roosevelt's 
tbr bubble burst first In 
4  its origin, the United 
ky declaring "Oovrnv r 
h*.» mpleteljr ignored 
ear tnd Its aftermath of

uiarkx Ridiculed
tar) ridiculed the New 

attacks on Hoover 
and looting schemes 

a* of st ck and declared 
1 the fraud and ex- 

iciern-d to by the Oover- 
In his own state. *

.;>• Oamer-sponsor- 
Ism , bill and others in 
4 the Democrat*' claim 
favor reduction In coat of

to President Hoover s 
it cabinet member said: 
■aigurated a program of 

uction to stimulate 
•d increase employment 

■  public construety>ii Hr 
> b ..ding program by 

governments and 
I to increase employ-

: i.migration by exec- 
H< ( onclUatcd capital

lived public opinion and 
Real and national rwhef 

to take care of the dls- 
k defented the dole
•*rt< ulture. the President, 
hr ’ .ament of the agrt- 

mg act This act 
u  proved a blessing 
of agriculture 

umc all the recon.it rue- 
H o f  the President have 
f ltd of agriculture about 
M sill have been made 
» the farmer "

WalterRISING STAR. Sept 15 
.Smith, general superintendent erf 
Rising Star's annual Free Fall Fair,' 
announced today that everything 

| was In readiness for the grand op- J 
leutng Friday morning and that the 
i success of the fair seemed assured. I 
I There has never been so much'
Interest displayed before, said Mr

I Smith, and all indications point to H R M I.-R H ._________  __
the fact that the exhibits will be demanded full and immediate pay-

Howard Payne and Daniel Baker 
! colleges started classes this mom- 
| lng following formal opening pro
gram s held at Daniel Baker at 9:30 
' o'clock and at Howard rayne at 10 
1 o'clock The colleges opened Mon- 
jday, but the first two days of this 
week have been given over to classi
fication and matriculation.

Officials at each of the colleges 
are enthusiastic about prospects for 
l hr school term and are well pleased 

PORTLAND, O re, Sept 15—T h e !* lth enrollment. Students and 
American Legion convention today fa™u>' members at both coUeges are

PORTLAND, Ore, Sept, IS— 
The American legion today 
»d> pled a rrwolution askinr out- 
lifht n peal of the national pro
hibition law and repeal of ihe 
l»th amendment.

Pri sbyterlan Church will hold a re
ception for students that night at 
the church Instead and the college 
ttoceptlon will be held some time 
later A reception for college stu- 

and young people was held at 
Presbyterian Church Tuesday

dent.,
Fir-
night.

forward to a successful
! larger and better than ever before 
i Excessive rain damaged a great 
: many of the field crops, It was said.

ment of the bonus by the over
whelming vote of 1168 to 109 

Only states voting against the 
I but the exhibits of canned foods, resolution were Connecticut. Hawaii, 
fruity etc., was never better and Nebraska and South Carolina, 
will be here in plenty. The exhibit f, me votes from Delaware Florida
<f livestock including dairy cattle, Missouri. New York. Vermont, and . . ..
hogs and horses are also showing up Wyoming, went Into the no column ^ °n. eJ ? Sley’ secret* ry of the slu* 
well There will also be a large on split state delegations dwit body
exhibit of poultry Other exhibits Debate on the bonus question

looking 
year.

Daniel Baker Exercises
Welcome to new students at Dan

iel Baker was extended by Laurlne 
Blades, president of the student 
body, who also was in charge of the 
program. He was assisted by Miss

Howard Payne Opening
Pre.ident Thomas H Taylor made 

Bmwawood the promise that How
ard Payne College will have a thou- 
•and students before the present 
term Is completed, at tlie opening 
excr es held at the college audi
torium this morning 

After the invocation by Dr. G C.
8ct urman, the program opened with J  .
a cut.one s ng. "The Indian Love ddc-Uon was postponed 

Misses Louise McDaniel clty  accre,arj r  “  “

City C uncil took no action either 
cn the Sundry allow question or 
the Volun ecr Ftre Department
question In meeting Tuesday night, 
o n  tlie question of Sunday shows, 

j there was no one present to present an 
) the claims of those who favor re 
shows on Sunday. Members of the th 

j volunteer firemen could not agree 
■ w.' h the council on u proposed or
dinance to reinstate the c.mpanv 
and action on the fire department

750 VISITORS I 
FORD SHOW

More than 1,500 persona have vis
ited hi open-air automobile show 
apoi r a by local Ford dealers at 
Howard Payne campus since its 
opening Tuesday night. It was an-j 
nounced today. The show which Is 
epen . ach night until 10 odock. i 
will continue through Saturday

RECOVER BOB!

Th" opening of the show had been 
announced for 10 a. m Wcdnc-day.
but

Call.' Scott read a

After a search of more than nine 
hours the body of Parvln Sawyer, 19. 
was removed from the water of 
Pecan Bayou at old city dam north 

Tuesday night while the man- of town at 9 o'clock Monday night 
were working to get things by a crew of the searching parties 

| v for this morning's opening, mat had been tirelessly dragging 
the lights were turned on and with- the stream since shortly after noon 
out warning a crowd began to gath- Monday.
er And thus the show- was in volun- The body was brought to the sur-
tariiy opened ahead of time Messrs face only a short distance tram 
Jaegar and Reid, two of the Ford where Sawyer was last seen atrug-
r-prr en'atives here with this show, gling in the water. He was swept 
expressed appreciation this morn- over the dam by strong water short-

Include textiles, flowers, sewing, etc 
Entertainment Provided

I Frank Robertson chairman of the 
entertainment committee, has been 
successful in llnUig up some fine 
entertainment (or fair visitors, most 
of which will be given on a large 
open air stage on the vacant lot In 

! front cf the fair buildings. On 
Friday night entertainment will 
consist of a program by the Rising 
Star high school brass band, an old

led by Rep Wright Patman of Tex
as for the bonus and handsome 8am 
Renolds of Nebraska, against the 
re-.-lutlon, lasted little more than 
an hour.

Temper of the delegates and the 
galleries as well, was so outstand
ing In favor cf the bonus resolu
tion that several times Curley-hair
ed. Henry L. Stevens, national com
mander, had to rap fot- order and 
twice had to ask the crowd to al-

. fiddlers contest and a program of jow tl1(. antl-b-nua speakers to pro- 
Indian dances put on by the local cred
troop of Boy Scouts with Scout- A tremendous "boo" was echoed 
tw terO th d  Venable in charee The when Nebraska. leader of the fight 
Ones String Band will furnish music agatnat the bonus, announced its 
Inside the exhibit hall etch after- . ĵ0,  VQ,p 
noon and at night will play on the 
open air stage.

TickvIIlr Hand Coming 
The feature entertainment Satur

day night will be a program by the 
famous Hanger Ttrkvllle Band. Tins 
band is known all over Texas tor its 
unique entertainment and has given 
many programs over radio. This 
program will be broadcast to live 
large crowd by a public address sys
tem

Each afternoon there will be a 
parade of Shetland ponies and lat
er. races bv Shetland pontes and
larger pontes In two classes. Oklahoma delegation, announced year

Towns and oommumuc. a l^ow r #ft#r thf vot,  hart ^  taken th(.
drlrgatt:ii agreed while Hurley was

I Among the pastor who made short 
talks were Rev. P. T . Stanford. 
pastor of Central Methodist 
Church: Dr. W H. Foster, pastor 
of First Presbyterian Church, and 
Dr. John Power, rector of St. 
John's Episcopal Church.

I Dr. 8. E. Chandler, president, 
was Introduced to the new students 
and made a short talk and an
nouncements. He Introduced James 
Oxford, former student of Daniel 
Baker and principal o f  Patmore 
Institute at Kobe. Japan, who Is in 
the United States on furlough. Mr. 
Oxford made the principal talk on 
the program, vis-iking on "Visions."

Pollv It, . ;un of the 1933
1 Hill Billy squad, was Introduced. 
Foctball prospects for Daniel Baker

anu Marguerlt* Wilson followed bv Pr°P‘ aii signed by nine citizen* 'hat lng of the interest shown, though ly before noon as he started to swim 
•nother vocal selection Mv Llndv ordinance prohibiting Sunday regret'ed that they did not have tne Bayou, a short distance above

the exhibit in better shape for the the dam Water below the dam was 
fin;? visitors. swirling and tumbling and Sawyers

' efforts to swim out were in vale.

her vocal selection. ™,
Lou by Mrs Charlene B. Under- PQ7 ' d by **" «• “ * “
Woo- teacher of voice in Howard ®- ** repealed. At the time the pro
ps', n. Mrs W D. McCuiley. dean i- --*1 was «?ad th?re * as no on<' at 
of the Howard Payne fine arts de- the meeting to address the council 
part: ent, was accompanist for both 0,1 ,be question and ald"rmen post- 
■umbera. i P°ned discussion. N o n e  interested

The complete new line of new . Witness on the banks were una 
Ford cars as well as a represent*- to give assistance. Several peo 
ttve showing of Ul* new Ford trucks fishing at the dam were wltnesi

f>a • rs of most nf the churches of m  the matter arrived during the and crmmercia! ears are being dls- In the boat that located the body .r s w  muu ut mr enurenes oi . _______. . .____  in , i----- ------ ,.iw ...„— nt th..played. In addition, there are talk- were two of the witnesses of the 
lng motion pictures showing the tragedy. Worth and Aden Aran*, 
performance of th- new cars and The party in the boat was dragging
the new features of the trucks, and 
special meehaniral displays. Includ
ing a cutaway chassis

Interest in New Car*

Commander Stevens subdu-d the ;his year, he sad. were bright. A 
enthusiastic crowd a few minutes musical reading. "Rainbow I-and," 
*f,cr the bonu- was adopt-d and was given by Miss Nervalyn Price, 
the routine business of tlie se s|on accompanied at the piano by Mias 
which leaders were attempting to Ma.- Brinom Three numbers were 
rush to conclusion, was resumed. given by Miss Loraine Lockett who

| played the piano and Herman Trigg 
Hurley Voted for Bonus who played a saxophone.

PORTLAND. Ore . flept 15—  Mrs. J. W Trapp, head of the 
Berm ary of War Patrick J. Hurley education department, made an ln- 
votrd for the bonus at the American spiring talk on tlie history, name 
Legion convention today, although and spirit of Daniel Baker and com- 
hr was thousands of miles from pllmentcd students on their good 
Portland. ^judgment, shown, she said, when

P P Otlmer. chairman of the they decided to attend college this

BruMiuood were present and ex- meeting and no action was taken.
| tenth ft greetings to the students and psoposa! wss signed bv J F. 
biviud t.'iem to the churcltes of the R^niro* J. J. Timmins. J W J»n- 
flity. Pasters who were introduced nings. Mollie W Armstrong. Lee
by Dr Taylor and made brief talks Watsrn. R. A. Fain. B F. Bell, C. L.

i Wert A E. Prince. First Baptist; M rCorn*/ and E P. Phillips, 
church; John N Rentfro, First Fire Department Question

' Met 1-odist: O . C. Schurman. First A p op seri ordinance, repea'ing 
Chr; un; I K. Floyd. Austin oar *, of another ordinance, reln- 
Avenue Presbyterian; W. K Foster, ’ natimr Brown wood Volunteer Fire
First Presbyterian; W. R. Horn- Deportment as an auxiliary fire 1 H - H H B H I . .  
bur. Cog gin Avenue Baptist; P. T i flebtlrg body was read. Some of interior appointment* including the r r CrJT°r<1-
fltai. ord. Central Methodist; J M the volunteer firemen objected to comfortable seating arrangements ' £ ! ! ! , “  S T h
Parker. Calvary Baptist; J M. par's of th" proposed ordinance the various kinds of upholstery ‘ “ f  TT

] Coo; er. Melwood Avenue Baptist, stating thev waned 'he depertment avaUable. and the special fitilngs,
land C. T . Aly. Bell* Plain Baptist, icln-tated Just as it was before the found in the De Luxe b-dy types I " * " ** ?
I Dr Taylor called the nanu-a of, paid depariment was created and The use of safety glass in the wind- ‘
Uu- pastors of the other churcliea of the vo’unteers wrre excluded with, ahhids of tlie standard bodv tvpa* ! rescul
the ,1'y. ftattng to the students that the exception thar the volunteers; and throughout the De Luxe body |. q j *
a welcome had been extended to the will not vote on the paid chief a s . types is causing much favorable r T J r '  _  —
sen i’-vs st all churches they did previously. Another o r - , comment M^n^

Rev Ben M David, former H ow-idim nre wa, ordered drawn to be ,
ard Payne student, now pastor o f , presented at next meeting Four Visitors who have availed them- | servtre A^numbCT of

tlie stream with a long cane poie on 
wruch hooks were attached. Dudley 
NlcCary was holding the drag. Oth
ers In the boat were Marshall and 
Robert Stevens.

Visitors are displaying unusual Hundreds of volunteers worker,
interest in .he grac'ful im e s T th e
new Ford cars and their attractive! 10 iocMlt *** body “ nc* “hcrU>

the First Baptist church at Rovse pctflons. containing names of about "eh'es of  ̂ the free | ^ nttfri workers swam and dived

this section are being invited to Annoumrmrnli Made
Dean T. H. Hart made announce-

1 City, occupied the rostrum with the 
• past . .■> and led in prayer after the 
! scripture reading by Dr. M. EL 
; Daw

FUv.O. V. Carroll and Rev. Z.
E. Parker, pastor at Sonora, were 

; in th audience and were both in- 
i troduccd by President Taylor and

r.ubtThSTwIU to arrow'd X i n ' to Tot,“ ''nan.mou.ly In favor ments concerning tryouts for alee 
3.000 to 5.000 people here on the last 
day

today.

of the bonui resolution, and Hurley's club, which he said will be held 
vote was one of the thirty cast by Thursday afternoon. Announcement 
the delegation In favor of the bonus wax made by Mr Blades that upper

I M

demonstration I prtsaed into senric*.
1.300 c t!x-ni. mostly business and rides in the new can  have been un
professional men. were presented and1 Pressed by their unusual riding I 
atked that the volunteers be rein-1 comfort and their speed, reserve | 
siated. power, smoothness and ease

Contract to gather pecans on city operation, 
land n-ar city pump station was The exhibit of the new trucks
Itt to C N Davis, city water en- j attracting local business men At-i which had been very swift when 
glnecr. The pecans are to be gath- tendants explain the new features, sawyer drowned, had run down and 
errd on the halves. | of then- construction, the reasons j wag ^  M deep and swift when tbn

1 ‘ the gatea
WBft

in the cold water to try to locato
I the body.

of Flood gates at Brownwood dam. »  
'miles north of town, were dosed 
I when oflicials were notified of the 
drowning. Water at the dam here.

spoki- briefly to the student body.
Dr Taylir Introduced the faculty! City Health Officer H L. locker I for their unusual economy and re- j bcidy was located since 

members, most cf them making an- reputed that four cases uf dypthiria 1 liability oi perfoimance. and pointl cRned and no more 
nDiu.cemenU at the time as to their i and two cases of typhoid fever were out the improved attract!- 
cl* -cx , b-ing taken care of in the city at the new commercial units.

BIG CROWDS 
ATTEND SALE

j classes will elect class officers on 
Thursday morning following chapel 

PORTLAND. Ore., flept. 15.—In period and Freshmen will elect o lli
the fare of President Hoover's unat- cors next Wednesday after the chap- 
terable opposition, the American el program.
Legion In national convention here Th" annual reception at the col- 
today approved Immediate rash lege for students and faculty sched-

A checking ol itie Li.-* of lha pre.-ent. 
studrnt* pri-s-nt who have never Pof'ce Department Eijuplmeni
been In H-w are- -ayne before. CMrf of Police Bert Him dttrusv 
shows 227 new ones enrolled There ,'d :hr '"o-incll condition of p-» 
are large numbers of tne eld ones I,CP deportment equipment The de 
tack for this term but tlie exact P«rtm*nt. he sa jd ^ d o e a tm th a v

Special arrangements have
made to provide every facility for 
the comfort of visitors, including 
the parking and care of their au
tomobiles while they are visiting 
the show.

*  ^  going Into the stream from the lake.
The lopg hours of effort during 

hprn the afternoon were hi vain and as

tiled

A large crowd was on hand at 9 
o'clock this morning at Oilllam Drv 
Good* Co store for the opening of 
the mammoth sale there. The crowd
was so large it overflowed the storgP
and many waited on the sidewa.k c o m ^ n l ^ ^ j o m r e n ^  «U on . 
outside the store

payment of the bonus 
Onlv un states voted in the "no” postponed, 

column. -
The unofficial tabulation showed 

only 108 vote* out of 1.289. voted 
ogain«t the resolution asking for the 
bonus payment.

Wild cheers from the floor ac

tor Thursday night has been 
The Austin Avenue

number had not 
this morning.

been ascertained

sMne of the last few 
3ton is epeti;ng In Brown 
•od Ihe cotton picking and 
toa-v-n is in full swing A 
tober nf people are being 
I In ine ,-otton fields Plck- 
de aved a little by rains 

* »nd th» week bifon- 
|*wi'y cotton crop was esti- 
s few weeks ago at about 
pie County Agent O. P. 
jsid today he believed the 

e that much, although 
"All are widespread and are 
f  the cotton a great deal.

raisers in this county are 
to cents per hundred for 
U prrsant Mr. Ortffln says, 
•eil Is bringing $11 per ton 
sinning charge is 25 cents 
>ed
was quoted In Brownwood 

* d.6o. middling basis.

The sale Is being conducted by 
Cunningham-Cannon Boles C-j
with U. Y Smith of Brown
wood In charge 5rerr.iwmU.se of the 
store was sold by the courts recently 
to the highest bidder, after Oiltinm 
Dry Goods Co. closed its doors after 
♦0 years in business in Brownwood.

Merchandise being sold Is latest 
style, new good- of high quality. 
People over all this section are ex
pected to take advantage of the un
usual offers during the safe.

Several Hundred 
Greet Fergusons 
At Santa Fe Here

The legislative committee, by a 
vote of 21 to 9. previously had ap
proved the payment.

The resolution adopted by the con
vention read:

“ Be it resolved: That the Ameri
can Legion endorses and urges the 
full payment <$f adjusted servic" 
certificates and that the national 
officers be instructed to proceed be
fore Congress toward enactment of 
this legislation."

Hotel Orchestra 
Being Received 
With Enthusiasm

LAND RILL IS 
CALLED STEAL 
8! LEG1SLSTDR

AUSTIN, sept 14—Rep. Sarah T 
Hughes. 100-pound member of the 
s‘ate legislature from Dallas, swung 
the House of Representatives today 
Into cheers as she denounced West 
Texas land bills as a ‘ $20 000.000 
■teal"

"It's a constitutional steal,”  she 
said, "but It takes the money from 
the public schools.”

The House applauded as she con
tinued:

The senator-elect from El Paso 
<K M. Reagani Is sitting over there 

lobbying for the bill." 8he

First nf Autnmn 
Meetings Held By

equipment with which to 
rails and Is being crittriced H*
said on» of 'he motorcycles of the 
deport men' lied b"»n rut of order 
for five months and the other is 
dangfre-us for his men to ride. Ald- 
rrm:n discussed buvtng an auto
mobile. Ins'ead of two motorcycles 
The question was referred to Aider-
men Edward Henley, Jr. and K ay ' ---------
Roberts for inves'lgation. I The first meeting of Brown

A muket place where vegetable County Medical Society for the au-
rrowers might sell their produce was 1 tumn wax I..-Id in the basement of
discussed with A. I. Fab's, but no | First Christian Church Tuesday
f.rtirn was tak-n The proposed, night The society did not hold 

There were 2.281 students enro'led ma-ket place is a lot back of the j monthly meetings during the sum- 
lp Brownwood city schools torioy, -ervice statl- n which Is l~ca cd at ' mcr months. A number of out of
according to a report from Super-; the intersection of Main and high- town doctors and a large number
Intendpnt Woodward The attend- way 10

darkness fell the workers continued 
to search putting into service threw 
large spot lights connected to ator-
sge batteries.

Hundred* of people went to the 
scene during the afternoon and 
night some to offer help and others 
to watch the activities The large 
number of spectators lined both 
banks, watching the rescue crews 
drag the stream

As soon as the body was broughtMedical Society to the top. it was carried to Mc~
J Innis Funeral Home in an ambu

lance and prepared for burial. All 
hope of reviving Sawyer had been 
given up after he was not located 
In thirty minutes after sinking in 
the water. First aid men say a 
drowned person cannot be resusci
tated after thirty minutes tn the 
water

Louts Parvin Sawyer was born

Partons of Hotel Brownwood 
i Coffee Shop have been expressing now 

o , u „.™ i„ a.-»ited much pleasure this week following pointed her finger at the southeast.
Severs1 hundreds of r̂ ^ lp *'al,^d tke addition of an orchestra during corner of the room, 

at the Santa Pe station Wednesday h (ht. llincilcon and dinner hour “ It's true it Is a relief measure,” 
night for the train carrying former ^  orchestra was added Tuesday she said, "but it Ls relief to the 
Governors James E and Miriam Â  ^  ha. bcen piaying at those pe- land owners. Who ia going to raise 
Ferguson home from the state sinro 1 the money for the schools if we
Democratic-convention which was j 8S^ "  George, manager of the let them have it?" 
held at Lubbock Tuesday and which sald that there has been a "This state ls the richest of all In
declared “ fT  'T - T 'c ^ - e ^ ^ T h e  very notlcable increase In patron- oil and minerals, yet the rich land 
cratic nominee for Governor The addition of music and owners are the ones that are bene-crowds waited to catch a glimpse of ^ B W ce lM  ^  ^  ^  mtJnR nst the state. They have
TeXaSls m°,^ n0^ e r<i^r0ragaln hotel had expressed their pleasure benefited by picking away at the is due to be Governor ag. in, — --------------- tx . music, legislature, asking Just a little morp

, dice is expected to increase as stn- 
| dents who are working now. enroll | 
from time to time

Reports from all eight -chools in 
the city system to Mr. Woodward 

i today was that everything is run- 
ning smoothly and the school year 

1 is about in full swing.
The enrollfmen* bv schools Is as 

I follows: Senior I'/rh, 197; Junior 
'High. 410. Coggin ward. 561: South 
ward. 256; Ford ward. 198; Brown- ' 
wood Heights. 136; looney ward.' 
143; colored school, about 80.

The enrollment In 1931 w-as 2 801 
The enrollment ls not much smaller

I of members of the society attend- ; April 29 1913. in Brown county and 
; ed the meeting A chicken dinner had made hls home here ail his life. 
1 was served the doctors by women He mas welI known here Sawyer 
Iof Ji*e • had fished a great deal an th®

The following program was car- , Bayou, that being his chief sport. 
_  member* of his family sav

Acute and Chronic Infections of His father. L. S Sawyer, who was 
j the Maxillary Antrum." illustrated working near Ebony, was notified 
with lantern slides, by Dr. H. B of his son's death and arrived her© 
Alspaugh Fort Worth; "Common about 2:30 o'clock Monday after- 

I Sen*? Management of HyperUn- noon His mother. Mrs O. H 
sion.' by Dr Will S H ;m . Fort Hillman, remarried after divorce 
Worth A talk on “The Relation of from Mr. Sawyer, had not been lo- 

■ Livestock Sanitation to Public Cated at noon Tuesday when radio 
Health." to have been given by Dr broadcasts were made in an effort to 
W. R Sanderson, veterinarian, was locate her. She was thought to b© 

I postponed ' at Albany, but could not be located
The following members were there Monday night. A sister. Miss

-------------------- LUBBOCK. Texas, Sent . 14 - present Drs. D R. Scott. J. M .' Wanda Dean Sawyer. lives in
than last year, and this year's cn- Seizure of the state party machinery Horn H B Allen w  H Paige Brownwood. John Sa»Ter, an uncle,
rollment will be increased some. yesterday by former Governor James Bari Jones. O. N. Mayo, Ben M. who lives at Eastland, arrived here

■  The seventh grade at Junior High E. Ferguson accounred for an almost shelton w  B Anderson, j  W. T ot-j Monday afternoon.
entirely new state Democratic tenham. C. W. Gray, C W. Drake, Members of the family expressed
utive committee, a large majority l  Lobflteln. all of Hrownwood. appreciation today to the hundreds
whom arc Ferguson men. J and Dr J E Brooking and wile of of volunteers who worked for many

Maury Hushes Dallas t»rty _ g - , Goldthwaitt anil Dr. Sanderson. D hours to find the body 
ular and a liberal, who was spokes- v  M 0( Brownwood 
man for the Texas delegation at the,

School ls thr largest ever had there. 
' numbering 212. C. F. Wesner. the 
principal, accounts for a decrease In 
■ nrollmcnt in his school by the fact 
that no sixth grade students are be-

re Injury To 
t Is Suffered 
Jack Hallmark

Hallmark, Brown county 
kct. suffered a severe In- 

hl» left foot Wednesday *ft- 
*hen he fell from a tree on 

near Zephyr Although 
fy i* thought to be of a 
nature. Mr. Hallmark wax 
*'f ll today In Central Tex- 
hil. where he was rushed 
»» possible after the acci-

allmark was clearing a fence 
°ugh hi* pasture Monday 
5,1 He had climbed Into a 

to cut off some limbs and 
cn which he was standing 

He fell ten or twelve feet 
^ound. labeling on his left 
* was alone, and with gTeat 
naged to walk about a half 
raU for help. Some nelgh- 

d him call and went to 
"nee. He was t*ken home 

rushed to the hospital, 
-ne* in the heel of hi* left 
crushed. HI* ankle also Is

''mark believes he will be 
"* about by Januaiy 1, when 

office.

i , L h u« h n u also a and commented upon the
fn rlirn n v ern ord' complimenting the musciians high- and they will still ask for more,former Oovernor. i The bill was the first of three,

atr the^Han-ey S o -  “This has been one of the great- already passed by the Senate, to
«?h er  with a n u m b e /oM ^ a i sup- cst addition* to the hotel from a tak" the place of Senate bill 310 of 
S r ie n  and “ o^al ^legates return-' business getting standpoint since I the regular session, held invalid by

have returned here as manager and the state supreme court. The court 
I am more than pleased at the held that beside the royalty on oil

a severe case rf hay fever, but Mr. music and the way that Brownwood lands that the state ts entitled to
" rin.  after the people are showing their apprecia- half the bonus money and interest
S a t o  S  t! completely Uon of our efforts to give them the where the landholders ls permitted 

ml ed and shock hands with best In entertainment and meals. to make the leases aa agent both 
manv ^ o l e  on hta way to and from “I feel that the people will con- for himself and the state.
Iho diSmg room tlnue to patronize our coffee shop Proponents of the bills claim that

The FVreeuscn steam roller was for luncheon and dinner during the they merely provide for the state 
we™ cited and under control of ex- winter months. What the place has carrying out in good faith the orl-
Mrti operators and went through needed for some time ls a means of glnal agreement under which lands
the convention with hardly a hitch bringing patrons there and one were sold
That Is the report of the convention meaJ will bring them back for more Tlie bills were pending business 

1 given by Brownwood delegates to- and more as tne cooking and prices when the House recessed.
dav of meata fit nicely with the type, VF.V v r v i r i v  r n v s r i

E. M Davis of Brownwood made music furnished." he concluded E"  M EX,( AN rONSl?L
one of the principal talks at the The orchestra. “The Collegiate SAN ANTONIO, Texas. Sept. 14. 
Ferguson organization meeting on Caballeros' is direct;a by Hal' ,c —Ismael Magana, former Mexican 
Monday night. James W McCart- McCarty who al*o play* consul here and later Mexican con-
ney of Brownwood was a member of trumpet. Tlie remainder of the six su, general at Washington with 
the credentials committee that oust-; piece band inouaes 8pud Oreen- jUTladlction throughout the United 
ed Charles I. Francis of Wichita kald. piano; Chester Parks, violin, gtates, bas taken charge of the con- 
Falls from the executive committee. Morris Ortffln, drums; Brown Tom- SU]a(e here on temporary appoint- 

Among the people who attended mle saxophone and Herman Trigg, mPnt of the Mexican Ministry of 
the convention from this county saxophone. Foreign Affairs.

Annie *WhlttenUt John^Peuc^’ot\ HENDERSON MAN KILLED j MORE CHARGES FILED
D "in E M. Davis, James W ' HENDERSON. Texas. Sept. 1 4 - .
MrCartnev W F Barnett of Alton Ffcrguaon. 32, died en route LONGVIEW. Texas. Sept. 14— 

. R&run Pierce Burns of Clio. Oeorg© to a hospital late yesterday from Seven more charges or Illegally pro- 
Pii.mmer of May CTaude Boyett Injuries suffered when dir car in ducing oil were filed yesterday wtlfn 
*nd j  j  Timmins Most of these which he was riding with Jim 8taf- deputy sheriffs Charlie Gant and 
"•turned bv train Wednesday night, ford overturned on the new Salem Frank Florey said they found seven 
but acme returned by automobile highway. Stafford was only slight- men In the set of vitiating the
The ttSn was crowded with dele-|ly hurt. Ferguson will be -------- --------------- ------ - L*................. -

gates returning to their home*. tomorrow.

ing accepted In Junior High ‘ ^  Democratic convention in Chicago, “  B AtewSrt and cl R
y-ear but are remaining In the ward „  the new chairman. He was to- £ £  ”  L t  Worth £ s  s  n

stalled when F e r g i ^ o r d e ^  the Aston and R H C(Vhran of Colp.
Prelimtnnrv work had been com- 0U#u>r of w  Q . Huggins of Houston.; ^  "  v "  SmlJh’ n f'"r« 'nlotrri nt tho schools and rofifular TT H tjwp man ana ur. « . w ^niltn of Co- menv *m  uc maw ***

.schedules of work have been started, ^ d r y  and Hoover leader k  IWs! S ^ e o ^ i v  d l t n ^ l J , J ° S T I ,

M Funeral services were held at 
Mclnnis Funeral Home chapel at 4 
o'clock Wednesday afternoon with 
Rev C M Moser, pastor of the 
Church of Christ, officiating. Inter
ment will be made tn Staley ceme-

STIITE MOTOR PATROL 
OFFICIALS FRFEO ON 
SUPREME COURTWillTS

^  u X r  .t  the Brown count>- fhlwn. having been I Brownwood. following the servicesas the I >aUascounty leader at the, ln ,he Elk)ns comm“ ^,tv ' h fre.
mern^rs are District! The society will meet again Oct Pali bearers were Aden Arant.

i l .T  l .  & t e r  ^ S r l ^ . ;  district »  «  First Christian church
,2. Ras Young. Oregg county: district! __ ______ -  ! * y McCary E A Abne> and T ' J
3, Sumners Norman, Cherokee: dts- Royall.
trict 
district
district 6, W. T. Todd. Anderson 
county; district 7, Walter Jones,; 
Wood county: district 8, J. K. Brim,

--------- 6u.*phur Springs; district 9, Rice
AUSTIN. Sept. 15. — Adjutant Maxey. Sherman 

General W. W. Sterling, Chief W. District 10. Earl Arnold, Oreen- 
O Pharos of the state motor pa- ville; district 11, John Davis, Dallas; 
troi, Patrolman W D. Roberts of district 12, W. I. Hooks,

4. C . W. Howth, Beaumont; T f lJ n  C n n v i r t c  M n k *  
ct 5. L. A Barnes. HuntsvlUe; * w O L O nV lC lS 1*1 OR€

Escape But Caught 
Within Feu: Hours

______ HOUSTON. Texas, flept 14 —Two I
Itasca;' convicts who fled from the Harlem

Special Sessions Of 
Texas Legislature 
Cost Over $500,000

buried railroad commission's 
(tor.

ration or-

P M H I H H n  AUSTIN Sept. 13 —Special ses-
; Houston, District Attorney O'Brien district 13, Harold Knopf. W aco ;P “ *  P*nal farm today and forced stons of the Legislature and interim 
Stevens of Houston and his assist- district 14. C. M. Campbell. Bren- * y° utly *° dylv£ 'hem to Houston investigation* carried on by legisla 
ant Sam Lewis as well ns Peace ham. district 15. C. J. Sulak. La captured here shortly after tlve committees will have cost tax-
Justlce Campbell Overstreet of Grange, district 18, E J. Hussion., 'heir captive-had been released and ! payers $518,000 when the present 
Houston were free on $20(1 ball to- Houston; district 17, Herman j had given the alamv special session adjourns. A n e w

iday under orders of the state su- Kliencke. Galveston: district 18., The convicts were DeeHutton o f  appropriation of $50,000 for the ses-
Dreme court nf'er being charged August Hartman. Cuero; district 19.; Stephens county, and Fred Fuller sion expense was before the Houae
wilhTcontemn/1 C F. Richards. Lockhart: district! Harris county, both serving five- today

Attorney Oeneral James V All- 20. John Burner. Taylor: district 21.1 year terms. Costs are reported by Chairman
ted obtained their release on writs Newt Fallls. Clifton; district 22, R.j Hutton was captured walking down Phil Sanders of the appropriation 
Of habeas after^tachm ents J. Edwards, Denton; district 23. T .la  railroad trnrk five minutes after committee as;

'had hecn issued for them for al- R. Boonewn. Wichita Falls; district, Shannon drove to the police sub-. First special session. $144,000 
lited enot.mnt nf nrri-rv of D'strlct 24. WIU St Joha Eastland: district: station and notified officers Second special season. $85,000

I C£nl' w Klrbv^ oT fi/w rteck  In 25. Lee Pfiuger. Eden: district 26,: The convicts escaped whUe cart- Third special seuion (with to-
! arnMttinv « enttnn truck driver In L. M Btrkatt. San Antonio; district, ing a load of calves to the dipping day's appropriation>. $100,000
„  ^  • 27, l . E. Stcrnnerg. Harlingen; dto- vat*. Bloodhounds were put on; Co«t of fee investigating, tax ln-
“ T .. !ur :yL_.i___ ... ____ ____ trict 2*. Dr. J. H. McLean. Fort; their trail when the abandoned wag- veatigating and efficiency lnvesti-
n. ^ h o  »™ ^ r t r d  “ o have 'Worth; district 2$. Charles Davis.|on was found. gating committee*. $1« J 1*.

rhlrlmt With rontemnt for at- El Itono: dutrict 30. J. E. VIcier*, shannon said the men had Jack- Th* efficiency commit*
u fm m ^ tl^ lifn rce the state truck Lubbock: district 31, R K Under-; knives and threatened to harm him spent tn addition $18,500 advtempt* to enforce the state truck --------, amarlIlA hc fall(K] to their command* I by the Spehnan Foundation.

committee has

law*. I wood, Amarillo.

08586314

07724183
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J* r Bangs
end In Fort Worth visiting rela
tives.

Mrs. E D. Sheffield is greatly 
Improved after a serious Illness of 

| several days duration
Mr and Mrs George Schwartz

ind daughter. Cecilia Ann, have re
turned from Wichita. Kansas.

Mrs Wallace Minton and small

Mrs Prank Sullivan and sons.
Ben and James, and Garland Bluett 
visited relatives in Roc It wood Sun
day.

Misses Charlotte Rucker, Muriel _ ___
Mu i thews and Veda Nell Brooks left j ‘  left "w d a y  tor C ro* Cut to

1 Join Mr. Minton and make their
home there.

Payne Collect- Miss Matthews goes Mrs J A » » .  nson Is In Hobb- 
r o N' »  Mexico, vtsituig her dsughur.

water have become residents of our 
city recently.

Jack Green left for Chicago Sun
day

Willie Brooks returned to Stiles 
Monday after a visit to hts fattier. 
R. L. Brooks.

Zephyr
Re'. «>h1 Mr.. Johnnie llallford 

nml M[t, Jessie Mm- Hill returned 
to their hone at Lexrrlland after

this week to make their home In 
Rrownwood during the school year 
Uisa Rucker will attend Howard

to Daniel Baker. Ulaa Brouka Has 
accepted a position.

Rev. C. V. Carroll of Brown wood

Miss Mabel Bailey and moth, 
come in the last of the week from

______  _________ _______________ Stamford. Misa Bailey to resume her
preached at the morning hour Sen- l’1*0* J® school as teacher, this 
day a* the Baptist Church, bringing * ln« ,  hf i  *ec° nd,yf ar •* * n>era* 
a great message from the Great 0tr ol school iacuity. 
Cosu&lftt>k>n Pastor Rucker brought Miss Clara Racftel Jenkins return- 

great nu îag** Sunday evening. * ^ Sunday from a visit to her sister. 
HU theme was the Conversion of Mr* Oils Head, of Hobbs. New Mex- 
aaul. “ »•

Mesdames Jim Sheffield and C. C.
Jcr phlne Spain visited friends in Blssett and sons, Clarence, Clayton 

Seymour last week. and Demard, were guests of Mr.
and Mrs Fred Rolans In Santa 

. A n n a  Sunday
Mrs L N Yarbrough has gone 

| to Amherst for an Indefinite visit In 
the home of her children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ervin Yarbrough.

Mrs Cite Baker of Brown wood Is

Mr and Mrs Hanks Conklin left'tw o week- visit with iclatlvr- here 
| Tuesday for their home at Calves- | Mr. and Mrs. Erm-t t'lar.lj and 
tou alter a visit to Mr and Mrs son ,.f Woodland Heights, at tended 
R, L. Brooks and other relatives church here Sunday night, 
and friends. ! \jr and vir„ j M  Kston and two

Mr and Mrs. H. L. AUcorn and children returned to their hooM at 
granddaughter. Adele Eads, and s n>der Sunday after a ten da vs visit 
Miss Lilly Pearl Allcorn and Busier Wlth htr p*reuta, Mr and Mrs. N. B 
Walker visited Miss Mary June All- t ; ist
ecru at Proctor 8unda\

Mr. and Mrs C. C. Wilson and 
children visited Rev and Mrs M. 
L Laniard and daughter at Cole
man Sunday afternocn 

■  Mr. and Mis Prank Roberts and

Mrs. 1 V lerreu end -on of De 
I .eon, vi-ited her mother, Mrs. S. E 
Petty last week.

Mr. and Mrs. John (aiitlien Irft 
last week for California to make

on returned to Austin Monday aft- ,h*̂ r *u™c-
er a week-end visit with friends
here.

Rev and Mrs. Hanoi 
came In Monday lor a visit 
their mother. Mrs. E A Taylor

Mr Byron Anderson of Brown 
wood spent Saturday night with Dick 

Peonies Clayton. They drove over to Brady 
Sunday.

llollry of Brownwood
to Sunday.

Mrs. Hoy

A Aukihary was enter-
the home of Mrs. John

Miss Grace Sheffield returned 
Sunday from a two weeks visit 
Houston

Miss Catherine Ashcraft left this 
wreck for Stephen! ille, where she 
will be a student In John Tarleton

. . ,  ,  the guest of her sister, Mrs. AFriends and playmates of Lavern Melnt.rsh 
Blssett enjoyed a party given Friday Th 
afternoon from 330 to S 00 o'clock taln,.d
at the homr of her parents The AlilIun Saturday night. Many! 
o^tJ^honaroe^ Ganula^were'nlaved K» me-S werf and at a late
t s s  s z s 'J S ir s A Z

°  Cl°T«, h*r ,5^ iL ,n d  * k*' Palmer, Uecie McCartney, Edna
«* t  » » *  nm*' <* Mae Ha*n Oleta Brmsan. Alvin

Head. Bills Howard Chestnutt, John
Davtd 
Curtis

B. Lovelace. Jr
Verna Lee Pike. Zella M * McCart
ney. Wvnema Wlikerson. John A 
Le« Allison. Dorothy Mae Allison.

Mr and Mrs W. A. Forman were ' •*"* h*r ,,,u" 'rr- u,h s  B* lM ‘ > 
the guetU of Mia* Melba Beltu at ' '  euncuU*.

ping in Brownwood Tuesday.
Miss Geraldine Dabney of Eust- 

Und vibiteti Mr. anti Mrs. A B. 
Dnhney Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. liu&sel Matson of 
Munday, spent the week-end with his 
parents Mr. and Mrs. G I*. MiiImmi.

bred Matson made a business trip 
to I'omtAChe Monday.

Messrb. Allen Forsythe and J. II. 
Dubo.se visited relative* here Thurs
day night.

Ebony County Tax Rati 
Reduced 30 CeiThe parent* cf the ,enth ;

pupil* >1 lowed a very 
spirit by arranging »  
two school for that grade *hwh te 
gan Monday. Sept. l». * ‘lh “ ll
Hubert Reeves, principal of the Kg- -----
ular school, as teacher. TTus ; Brown County ■  ,  ,
supplement the nvular school an I adopted the budget for 1933 at
cue these pupils ample time to court uuun . _ 0f the
S k M >  K *  thereby making Monday's weekly — n 
them eligible lor entrance in - ■ -

Commissioners f o r m e r  r a il  head

FORT WORTH Tex.,
"•» “ -------- “ j jm r V w d i  John F Lehane, retired vl
the court. A number of amnidnien dent of the Cotton Belt

Frank Eaton ana lamily of Lub- Haynes. Vetla

senior claw, of an accredited high to the original budget as dled , t hU home here
school next year The pupils ol tin ty cmcials were well known In railroad
tenth grade an Clayton fcger. J R P ''P*r“  b> r £ w it county Judge southwest. beginning hi, 
Reeves. Alitor ‘ ""n rov  l. «p a r ln g  a r e r i^  a cle.k fo r th e  Texas *

the fifteen eorrectlv. Gw
»hece Gwen? Leslie McCartney.

*cake^*a»d Wlik^ n
punch was served to the following:
Janet Strange. Char line Pugh Jean 
and J. C . Prince. Genevieve Eads

and Dorac. WUson. Murl 
Allison. Mesdames Chester Wilson.

c E n d  JMtaj«i JohE Al;uoa * nd M*“  * * *

Mr. D. M. Hynum of Mt. I*lr«sant
vitoited l^r Van /»ndt and hi.s 
in«>tht*r Uut week.

Mrs. Arthur l)n*kill and daugh
ChaiTit " o » .u s  ol the Owen and|,rr- '*•«•* •“ * Mr'  ■' “  M',r,| twn were shuppmg in llruwnwvnd

Saturday afternoon.
Melton IteaMinrr of Chicago, III., 

j arrived Saturday night for a brief 
j visit with hi* parent., Mr. and Mrs. 

Karl Itrasoner.
Mr and Mrs. W. < . Clayton visited 

Mr and Mrs Henry Hamblin Sun 
da) afternoon in Brownwood.

Mr ami Mr*. F,«aw Dupree and 
daughter. Marjorie left Saturday for 
winters

MIsse, M.e and I clias YanZaadt 
ind i ula Cunningham w-rrr .hop
ping in
noon.

Markir Reason* ' r  o f

Blanket. Sunday 
Mrs Clyde Hollinger ol Talpu wa 

the guest of her sister. Mrs W. L 
Head Monday.

Curry Barber ship, is reported real 
sick at his home here.

Mrs Phillips of Comanche, re
turned to her home Sunday after 
a visit to Mr and Mrs Frank Willi
ford.

Union Grove

► bovt iate. !-««****' ------------- nr«i*nniC a r* via*a a c i« x  w  me it x u
Rac Reid, and Oden. : Courtney Gray “  P̂ #‘ of tfte budg,t. 18S3 He was bom In

bock, visited here last week In the Russell. “rta to Include aU ammdniente and ty. Ireland, ISM
ht :nc of his mother. Mrs. G. W. Noel Haynes left Sunday lcl.linges made by the court. -------------
Eaton unci other relatives. ' noon for Brownwood to be rt Juy i <

f baby of me opening ci »c1kx)1 *4o“ *|*> a r cording to the ^ u d g r j FATALLY GORBD BT)
Coleman, spent the week-end here! morning. Neel will finish hu> sen- (,d the county tax ra * the ~Z~—  I
with lier patents. Mr and Mrs lor year in the Brownwood High been slashed ,Î *1 ' « ,me 1 e^U STVK  Tex., .S*r
Orl* Faulkner. i school this year. . v $1°0 valuation to ' * w “ a. CE.-.*1 Injuries suffered

Miss Leola NIstle of Bangs, spent Miss Evelyn Reeves left Sunday property valuation “  ‘ rooos- bull,<1 i ’ 1?  10 the fc*i
a day and night here Iasi week wlthlaiUrnoon tor Mulltn. She wtU en- lffecMKi chtefly Uu«M«» » •  I ^ »  j trampled him resulted In
tier fiiend DoUie Belle Faulkner Iter the seiuor class of the Mullm ed relief that u  * ® . o f  the t*pre todf y of ^ ohn

since last week-end wlien I 
eccurred.

at hostesses Jose
phine Spain and Marv Jane Pugh 

Mesdawa R A 
Tromaaon of Live Oak were guests 
of Mrs. L. A. Fpain and daughter, 
Sunday afternoon 

Mrs. B its Sullivan is visiting rel
atives In Brownwood 

Clarence and Clayton Bissett left 
Tuesday for Stepbenvi’.ie where ihev 
Will be student* In John Tarleton 
Collage.

K C. Leonard of Carlsbad. New 
Mexico was s  visitor in the home ol 
h a  brother. Mr and Mrs O M 

last week

Gibson.
Mr. and Mrs.

Pesnut digging 1* next tn order 
for the farmers. The crop is prom
ising but the cotton crop will be 
very short

J F Bowers of Okra, way a busi
ness visitor In the community Mon
day

Pupils entering the Rising Star 
school which opened Monday are 
Joyce Hancock. Clifton and Lee El
la Howell.

Mrs R T Willett was shopping

for

Brownwood Saturday after-; (10JU U(e

Joe Boyd and wife, Joe Chrane I high school ■ c o u n t i e s  by the spec ,.XQacted ,aroier ot near Brazoria,
and wife of Brownwood. were visit- Miss Anita White left Monday Texas Legislature b.̂   ̂ Harness had been
Inn here Sunday afternoon. | for Baird to visit ldatives. i»u*age of a road boi

A party was given at Pumpkin F. E Meek of Brownwood con- Hand Tax
Center Saturday night Everybody ducted singing at the Baptist
seemed to have a good time. ' c.iurch Sunday afternoon and also tentative tax assessed

Visitors In the home ol Mr. and j t lucted an organization of the road bonds is forty cents, which with i
Mrs. J. W. Vernon Sunday after- < lass. Officers elected were P R [)ip slxty cant levy for other oper- |
uoon wvre. Mr. and Mrs Jack ; Reid, president, Edward Eggcr. vice- ,llma expenses of the county govern-
H v ard of Brownwood. and Miss-1 president, Mrs Dewey Smith, sec-1 mr|d brings the total county tax to
is Fannie and Laura Davts and retary. P. R. Reid and Edward E g -. lhf, j'j flt,Ure Last year the road i
Clark Riggs and Mr. and Mrs igpr, libiaruini. and R M. Hsynw. | tax was 6S cent* on the hu**-'
Henry Wade and little daughter.' chaplain The class -elected the . doltar vaiuatmn and If theLeg-
Bernice Faye and Inez and F a y  afternoon of the second Sundijr as !
Davis Boyd. | there regular singing tunc There

iiorry to report Mrs. Quince Wrl- j w-in also be singing on Sunday 
coil and Mrs Kirk Williams as be- (nights when there is no preaching 
mg on the sick list and hope they I ftjrs. Dick Singleton was visited 
will soon be better. ia«t week by her grandmother. Mrs.

On account of financial condl- [ Brandon of Evant. and bv her 
B Y. P. U. at Btoppa mother, Mrs L H Hardy of Stan-

This Woman 
43 Pounds of

"Dear Sir*: Fur 3 tmn

totalure fstU- »» P«*“  « w,,hroad bond relief bills the county « mchr. m hip. , 
road bond tax wtU have to be raised l» r  taken S bold
from for ' ' ' >r • ’ '"■Jmore according to Judge Gray. This dM-tln* but m l

t . the but by cutting 1 
shrinkage in property valuations and I w l l l n  Ire 1.1 
to unpaid taxes 1 «**"■> reeumraed

A e«ordu :to  the budget as ndofit- H r  l wrl W,I~V

Lee Yarbrough and
,~T  d . " h daughter. Mary Lou, left Tuesday 
ana w orm  for ^ b ^ r s t  where Mr Yarbrough 

is employed at a gin
Mrs Lemon Walton entertained 

her daughter. Edith Virginia, an 
her fourth birthday Saturday with 
a party Games were played and 
enjoyed by the youngsters. Ice 
cream cake and -uckers were served 
to the following Adele Eads. BUly 
Lilly, Mavsie Lavell Matthews, Glen 
Allison. Della Jo McKnight, Eddie 
Miller Hugh Brinson

ii n _  I Creek has been suspended lor a |ton _______ _______  „  . . ,  _  , ,  .
. . . , , " r n*, '>" while. Miss Montie Rae Crowder of ^  the county u x  rate U divided J o  !«•»«■ f«t hAbkl y «nl I

sprn. the week-end ».th his parents. Several of our young folks have | Eowser wax the guest of her cousin. M f0How* Juo' fund, five cents; , l KAbl-J, Uke a h.V jU
iiitcrcd college at Daniel Baker and Miss Ollma Crowder, last week road and bridge fund fifteen cents, Kru*chrn in a gl*— a /E iti
H •' d Payne tins week Mrs Mack Rrwi'ld- wa- l.iotesx ^eneial fi.n.: - '  cen> cojrthouse tur tuorning hr ion >rV**f*d

Visitors in the home of Mr. and . to A family dinner Sunday a Her intan>*: and sinking fund, ten cent*; unu a morning In hf-l«\i 
Mis Arthur Vernon Sunday were, s niiay cl'ool Tli —e pnseiv be- „ l>cial rood sni! br.dce f : ! gbi on latt) iw-h., e a t * .
Luther Red wine. Senl Jones and Mdfs yir anti Mrs Reynolds and cents, road bond fund, forty cents, nnd pastries- a hotBr that l

“ ra" y;  I Gian McCulley. all of Sidney. They th£lr llUie daughter. Miria Nell. m  addition to adopting the budget : wn-k* cost* but .  Me-k
Ha-rock and Jovce H.*ncock ac-I m '  i u u a l>racUced together on thetr tnstru- wrre Mrs C.us Reynolds Mrs. Sam for I9JJ. the court cikehed regular t.ke rhancm hr *ura it * KrHancock and Joyce Hancock ac- M.xmr .ml Mr,. M K( t ,Wer were, leutberth and little son Seal Tip- monthly bills, approved several estj- >„»r health romr.

w ln» shopping In Brownwixat but unlay. Mr^ Jin) Alexander and Mrs Tom |£n Mrs Etfie Egger Clayton Eg- mates on highway and bridge work Renfros Drug Mori, or
« .j r Flower* visited in Brownwood Sat- Kor ‘ an(j Mrs Lydia Tippen and tranaacted othrr tMiaineat at j iter* in America If not

* 1  urday wuh Mrv Lon Earp. ! Mr and Mrs Billie McNurlan importance that came before the | satisfied after the fir%t

Mr. and Mr*. Earl Rra*oncr.
Dick Clayton w elted  a letter by 

.iirplaiM* to return to his work in Los 
Aagele*. He left Tundiy.

N!r and Mr 1 I MrCown wer.
in Bixinf Star Saturday. I shopping In Brownwood Saturday.

Mrs J. A. Hancock. M te Dorothy ||n  ( k i.

o cm w  ms- went W M. Inflett has returned home
Mis* Dotuella Martin left Tues- ' ,rora th* C>ntr* : Tfxas Hospiul In 

dW for her home »t Littlefield after BrjWnwo®d wh,,pp underwent 
epeadbtg the summer In the home „K>n
Of her uncle. Dr and Mrs T. D 
Holder.

Mrs. W P Eads and daughter.
Mr» Ben Crow-dor, zpent the week-

compamed by Mesdame,
Hancock and Bessie Sewell went to >|lv, |>.HU!mr Dsvi* has a*
Eastland last week to meet Mrs J I KUr,t thi, week. I.rr .-ousin,

of akveland* A^brothe”  o f  M rZj  ̂lj>?i’ ,Glrt'^od lluWrt V ^k* wer. Mix* Glt*  “ r<fe‘}. spent j happened to a car accident S»tur- commissioners
A Hancock Mr Broer was h char- nroWn».aa! .S«t»r<lav r ’t*  Mrs OeorgeGreen and h e lp -jdty afternoon when turning off the --------------------
acter witness tn a murder case Mr, ( s*-.trr Msxstngtll and two peaobea Biown wood-Regency iowd »o oome

Mrs. W W. Clark spent several ^ ns. Maurice and Aubry spent u'“ lces * e5*.,*lv,cn J ^  J ,  to Ebony The car went to the d ltA  -------------------
days recently with her daughter, Tuesday In Coleman. . 11 homes of Garland Wyatts and bu. n0 one was hurt

JlrA.W. C. t laytoa and son visited ,Ir Bysingrr 
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis hrynolds 
llrownwr.Hid Monday

, money back.

in

N O T I C E
B o y s ' a n d  u i r l s ’  H a ir  C u ts ,  

G e o .  P .  W a ltq r  B e r b e r
S h o p

305 E. Broadway St.
dtp J

Clyde Bourn of Wine hell, was a 
Bangs visitor Tuesday 

Miss Bertha Gnmos of Mineral 
Wells came tn last week and ac- 

| cepted the place as home economics 
teacher In the school recently made 

I vacant by the resignation of Miss 
I Johnson

Mrs Edd Bedell had as her guests 
i Tuesday her father. James Norris.

end her sisters. Mrs Kate Bryson. 
( and Mrs Winnie Bennett of Talpa 

Mr and Mrs. Payne Wilson ol 
I Brownwood announce the arrival of 
| a daughter Betty Jean, born Sep

tember 13th.
Mr ad Mrs E C Reed of Gladc-

J. A. Cunninghitni made a buxi
ne*, trip to Brownwood Saturday.

J. L. Van Znndt and son. Are!, 
Missex Mar and la-lia* Van Zaudt. 
spent Sunday and Monday in Dalla, 
and May Pearl.

Mr*. K H. Scott and daughter, 
Bernice

of Ft 
Mr*. N.

L

Don’t miss the

FORD
N - A I R
LON

D P A Y p E  CAMPUS
Austin andJOnter Avenue*

T H U flB D A Y f FR ID A Y—  /  
T U 1 D A Y

H O W ^

M. f  1* P. M.

COMF. see the New Ffl 
are on d isp lay  for the

8. A ll the new F ord  cars 

time.

Y ou  are cord ia lly  § tv it .* fV p  ride in them and 

drive them too . W e  sm .ere ly  » ilW  every one to  ride 

in th i« grea t new cm  and find r\t fo r  themselves 

the thrill o f  its a n t i n g  [<erfornian*-(^

A tten dan ts are Present, to  give you  any in form a

tion you  wish a h ^ it the rara o r  the details o f  their 
constru ction .

I f  you  phone F ou r  F ord  dealer he will g lad ly  pick 

you  up at yourftiotne o r  o ffic e  and take you to  the 

salon.

Weatbertqr Motor Go., Inc.

Mrs Nellie Rice, and children 
Brownwood.

Mr Harry Hames of Rising Star, 
made an Interesting talk at the 
Baptist church Sunday 

Mrs J. F. Hoiamon and daugh
ter, Miss Cleo in company with 
Mrs Dee WtlleM of May visited at 
Hvrmleigh last week.

Mr.- Hoiamon became very ill and 
waa brought home Thursday

Wade Earl Clark entered the Saturday 
Brownwood High School last week. Mrv o*orgie Bavlr,* 
having been solicited to come there Worth is visiting her sister, 
ft* Uir tPa4or Wadf Earl will t |j (jj,^
on the football team, lie having. Mr*. I^nnir Keesler and child 
had two years experience In th e : havr ,n„ v„ i  t„  thr M.rion 
Rising Star school Ho is an enthu-! f , rm. Mr Smith having mmed on 
siastlc ball plavrr and we feel sure the Cauthrn place in the Bcalrd Hill 
that he wll make goed both with , „ minunity.
the team and hla book* Herman Byerlv ha* returned to _. ,  .

A O. Cnsswell. who was operat- I his home tn Coleman after an ex- 
ed on for goiu-r in a Temple can!- teude<l vi,.t with hi, aunt. Mro.d 
tanum. came In last Friday and ( -j)r,ter Ma.singill. 
zpent the nigh: with the family of : t(k. n . Y P. V. ha, elected the 
hts father-in-law. Mr J. T Ham- fallowing offeiers for the vear: Carl 
lett. Mr Cnsswell had a serious itrau>nrr. prr5ident: leslie Griffin, 
operation. vicr-pre.ident; Jewel Gist, secretary!

group captain,. Mrs. Chestrr Mn*- 
»ingill and Alee Edward*! social com
mittee, Burton Harper, kale Fields

, . .  . land I .111.* t'unningii.on; Chori l< r,Me hail several niee rain* last
week, hut it i, clear now and most

Mr Rystnger I Mr Allen Lovelace wax visited by
, Mrs Minnie (Fowler iol Sweet-1 hia father and hts sister. Mrs Aldme 

'water Is here visiting her aunt. Cockrell both of Blanket thl* last 
Mrs. Tom Davis who Is seriously week
U1 | Mr and Mrs W A Whlttenburg

We are sorry to report Mrs. I and jjlsses Ru-h Briley and Bernice 
Charlie Anderson as being worse at | wilmeth wtre dinner guesw at the 
this writing J ponie 0f Mr. and Mrs Edward Eg-

Mrs. Charles Klappcr and sister, gcr g liacjuy after Pundav school 
Miss Maurene Crump of Brownwood < Mr and Mrs Charles Roberts

were Browtiwcod Tmltors J * nt Tu?*^>y T l i  ! wcnl 10 580 A "101110 Wednesday taKing and daughter. Miss Clarice I s,.e th£lr Loyt who is in a h > - 
Mi and Mrs. Joe Fortson visited pital lt,ore They found him very 

Mr and Mrs R O Hallum of | wriouslv 111 with lftle hope for his 
Brownwood last Sunday afternoon.: recoVorv. Mr and Mrs. R -bert*'

Mrs EUa Stafford of Dallas, has many, friends greatly sympathise
Smith ***" lK,r* tar * vlwt wlth hrr Mster. wj|h them In this deep sorrow 
' u‘ Mrs. Tom Davis, who is very sick ■ Mr RDd Mr. oeotvre Lovelace 

Mrs. Staftord has been visiting at gnd famliy o( woodland Height* 
Hobbs New Mexico, for some time vlaKed tfap Ajicn Lovelace family 
with her daughter. Mrs Bam Cain g „ nday

_  . . Grandmother Wilmeth who has
Parvin Sawyer of Brownwood. for- confined to her bed for three

merly of this community, was waeks ^ th  her crippled hip. s.vs

Dulin
everyone i» pieking cotton.

Mr. and Mr* Vernon Pearce spent 
Tuesday with Mr. and Mr*. John 
Harris.

There will be tinging here Sunday 
night. Everyone 1* invited to come 
and help u* sing.

Mr. Arnold Carruth returned 
Thursday from Blanket, whrrr he) 
visited home folk* for a few- day*.

Those from here who attrndrd the 
singing convention at Cherokee Sun
day were: Mr and Mr*. Forbe,. An- 
cil Forbes, Cecil Forbes. Jack Mer
cer. William Mercer. Mi** Billie 
Drake. Robert Page. Mr. and Mr*. 
Benton Ramett and M-. and Mn 
Ha-ry Forbes.

With Mr*. Massingill in charge, the 
IB. Y. P. U. Will Hive ■  program on 

Divorce" Sunday,“ Marriage and
September II.

I A Modern Problem— Eustace 
Renfroe.

II Marirage Divinely Kitablished 
— Mr,. McKinney.

III Monogamy Commended—Bur- 
)' ton Harper.

IV Relationship, Within the Horae 
I— Mrs. Carl Keasoner.
I V Jesus and Divorce—Dorothy Nell
Baker.

I VI The Bride and Bridegroom— 
Nona Cobb.

Mr and Mrs Monroe Fowlkes of 
Rrownwood, visited her grandmother,

___________________  Mrv J. E. Cunningham, Sunday
STATEMENT OX DEBTS «r>d ylr K I Matlock and

WASHINGTON, Sept. 14 — mother of Early High, at-
TreAsury officials said today a j tended church here Sunday night, 
statement, was being prepared on! Miss Aurelia Petty was shopping 
the war debt situation. It was be- | ‘n Brownwood Thursday, 
lieved the statement would be Issued i Mr. and Mrs. Will Dixon were in 
this afternoon. Brownwood Saturday.

■1 — —  — ■■ Mr and Mrs. I<er Crane and ehil-
Mrm of Early- ILgh attended church 
| here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. F.verett Lea and 
! baby of Brownwood spent the week-

SHERIFF'S SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS. 
COUNTY OF BROWN 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

drowrier near the old dam at the 
Bayou Monday afternoon He was 
twenty years of age and Is survived 
by his slater, Mi vs Wanda of 
Brownwood. and hla mother, who at 
noon Tuesday had not been located. 
Parvin was a cousin of Misses Etta j 
Lela and Mickle Sawyer of thl* 
community. Thl* community was 
made sad over the deplorable ac- 
dden

she aces no tmprovemen In her con
dition. 8he would like for her 
friends to visit her to help her pas* 
the time away.

BROUSSARD BEATEN- 
NEW ORLEANS. La . Sept 14 — 

i John H. Overton apparently had 
won over the veteran Senator Ed- 

Robert Staley of Dallas, spent the! wln f  Broussard for the Democratic 
week-end here with his uncle and nomination for United States sena- 
aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Charles King ! ^  m Tuesday s stat* prtnwry 15en- 
He went on to Sonora where he will ntor Buey P Long led the fight for
visit for a while before returning 
home.

Mr and Mrs Maxwell Fortson
and little daughter of Dallas, spent 
the week-end hero with home folks

We are glad to report the condi
tion of Miss Mae White greatly im
proved. however she will probably 
remain at Central Texas Hospital 
lor some time yet

Hallord Wells of this community 
and Mivs Vesta Forehand of Santa 
Ann? wer* married Saturday night 
at Santa Anna. She Is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs Sam Forehand and 
he Is a son of Mr. and Mrs Lon 
Wells. He is a cousin of the writer 
and she together with his many 
other friends wishes for them a lot 
of Joy and prosperity. They arc at 
borne to their friends at 1506 Ave 
E. Brownwood.

' the nomination of Overton to re
place his present colleague In the 
senate. Both candidates ran as 
"wets,” but Long campaigned for 
Overton ns the "wetter" of the two
------------------------------ j--------------------

WANTED— U»4d automo
biles to wreck, tised tire*. 
See us for parts <nr airy car. 

Williamson Wf'erkin* 
Hourfe

5 0 5  B « l fe  P la in .
>ne 883.

w4tp

SAY.— COTTOM PICKERS!
Before you
vour needs,/om e by am 
N i l  /  YOr MONEY Ol

to
let us 

ALL

iUPPLIE!
t  a Mont Complete
tek of Qumitu

COTTON S^CKSv SCALES, KNEEl 

PADS, WAt.UN SHEETS, TENTS,|

WOOdW o K STOVES. 
in fact, ev/lything you u'ill

pot need!

IN :r e
I ENTSFARM IMPLEX 

We Nave an implement for
every firm  need___at a price
you can! weil afford to pay. 

Let I s Show You!

CENTRAL HARDWARE CO.
HARDWARE . . .  IMPLEMENTS

104 WEST BROADW AY. PHONE I**

I That by virtue of a certain alias  ̂ j, n.bnry 
execution issued out of the Honor- „ :lker and j rnkins

I able County Court of Runnels r)1,tdr a hu ■ ior,, trip to Granhurv 
I County. 16th day of September 1927. Monday.
j by the clerk of said County for the | |)r f„||„a ln), j, the league pro
sum of *197.42 .cue hundred ninety— arntn f(ir .Sunday- 

(Seven and 42-100 Dollar*) and costs Subject, “ A Run Away Slave." 
of suit, under an alia* execution, in v»n /»ndt
favor of J L Golden in a certain p t ^ e - P m y r r

j cause tn said Court, No. 1425 and la ,„|cr', talk’
! styled J. L Golden vs. J C. Harp- | tArr-irr, of God'* Word—Tylene
I ham. Jr., et al and, placed In my Hallmark
I hands for service, I. M H. Denman nark-l.ucile R con rr .
a* Sheriff of Brown County. Texas. x  Scripture. Philrmon-Leadrr.

I did. on the 31 day of August, 1932. t funeral Di*cu*,ion.
'levy on certain Real Lstate, situat- Benediction
led in Brownwood in Brown County. Mr HI1,| Mr*. I. I.. Beck of San 
j Texas, described a, follows, to wl' i ^nk,.[n Monday night with
; Lot No. 5 In Block No. 2 Parks y|r*. I). F. Petty. They

Estate Addition to the City of wrrr rnmutr home from Wicints 
j Brownwood. Texas and levied upon! p'a||s |
| as the property of J. C. Harpham. , )r Jame* Mood returned to his
I Jr. and that on the first Tuesday bomr in ( ; l-,t>e. Arisnna, last week;
(in  October. 1933. the same being h„  parent*. Mr and Mr*. J. H. W.aal 

th^ 4th day of said month, at j arr(irnpanjrfj j1jrn for „ three
Court House door, of Brown Coun- mnnth, vUit
ty. in the city of Brownwood, Texas. ; Mr. Had Mr*. N. B. Nasmith and 
between the hours of 10 a m. and dsughter. Emma .pent Thur.d.y 
4 p m . bj virtue of said levy and . night in Brownwood with their um,
said alias execution I will offer for i j^ytr Veamlth.
sale and sell at public vendue, for, ,(*t-|t McDaniel, Hubert Locks and 

highest bidder, aU the Alton Keeler made ■ huxlnrss trip to
right, title and Interest of the said 

I J C. Harpham. Jr. had In and to 
•aid property

And tn oompiianc* with law, I 
) give this notice by publication. In j

Comanche Monday.
I h is community would welcome a 

little sun«bln<* The farmers are nerd- 
Inir the sunshine on tlie cotton.

aw -  -  -  --------——- -----Mrs. J. K. Couch waa shopping in
the English la^uage once a week Brownwood Saturday, 
for three conemiutive weeks Imme- Mies Mary Helen Little of Brown- 
diately preceding said day of sale. ■ wn,al visited relatives here Sunday 
In the Banner-Bulletin, a new*- L ftrrnoon

Px^bl'xhxl In ®r°wn County. jj y  Petty snd son, John were in 
Witneae my hand, this 31st day Brownwood Tuesday afternoon 

of August. 1933 ! Tom Matson of Ixmgvlew spent
__ M .IL  Denman. | Monday with hi* parents, Mr. and

Sheriff Brown County. Texas 1 Mr*. G. P. Matron.

McDa n ie l
Farmers in this community are 

busy picking cotton and gathering 
corn.

Miss Maurine Tervooren had as 
her guest Sunday Misses Maurine 
Thomason, and Margaret. Norton.

Miss Thelma Spivey entertained 
her friends with a party last Sat
urday night, and an enjoyable time 
was spent.

Mri. Lester Shepperd and Miss 
Leatrice Mae Boler were visiting In 
the home of Mrs H. E Haynes and 
daughters Saturday afternoon.

There will be a singing at the Mc
Daniel school house next Sunday 
afternoon. The public Is Invited to 
attend.

Miss Pauline Browder was the 
guest of Mrs. Homer Keeler Sunday.

Miss Thelma Spivey spent one day 
last week in the home of her friends 
Misses Alene and Olen- Rochester.

Rev. Jim Caldwell of Birmingham. 
Alabama, preached at Rocky last 
Sunday morning snd evening. He 
Is now holding a meeting at Thrifty

Mis* Belle Haynes spent last Sat
urday night tn the home of her 
cousin. Miss I ora Cavel of Brown- 
woed.

Mr J. H Browder and famliy were 
visiting in the home of Mr. Clay 
Browder and family Sunday

Mrs B O Boler spent one day 
last week In the home of her sister. 
Mrs. Byron Bagley of Brownwood.

Miss Jaunlta Lumen (pant Sat
urday night in the home of her 
friend. Mias Elm a Prlddy

Miss Betty* Jo Hefflngton was 
the guest of Mrs H E. Haynes and 
family one dty last week.

Mr B. O Boler mads a flying trip

A N N O U N C I N G
The Annual Bargain Subscription Rates

for the
Banner ■ Bulletin

Two Papers for the Price of one.
Dallas Semi-Weekly Farm News regular . . .  f l M y r .  
Banner-Bulletin, Regular. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . f l M  yr.

Total

Both for one year SI .00
$2.00

Good for new subscribers or renewals. Mail remittance 
now, get all the news 3 times a week.

BANNER-BULLETIN
^ n oc a . B. Dabney sod sen were shop- to Prlddy Tuesday,

m i s 4mm



Zephyr Marshall Mauklln has returned 
m>m Oklahoma. where he went to
be operated on (or appendicitis.

M r and Mrs. Oscar Fry and fam
ily of Comanche visited Mr and 
Mrs. Marshall Mauldin Thursday.

The school board met at the 
school house and decided to not 
start the school until Oct. 17.

Indian Creek
Rev. R. O 8ory, presiding elder, 

preached at the Methodist church 
Sunday morning, followed by dinner 
at the church. The fourth quarter
ly conference was held in the alt- 
ernoon Several peopl- from Brown- 
wood attended They were Mr Mc
Millan, Mrs. Harper and Charles 
Harper

Misses Thelma Dixon. Iris Murun, I 
Nrllic Grace DeHay and Edna Merle | 
Smith 
College.

Mr and Mrs A. R. Sallee and 
sons have returned from Burnet, 
where they have been visiting her 
mother s parents. Mr. and Mrs. | 
Johnson.

Mr and Mrs Raymond Ratliff of
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n T Petty WM *h°PPln«  m
—a Thursday afternoon, 
j jg  Hallmark u*»d daugh- 

m jv e d to  Brown- 
iturdsv LllUe Mae will 
‘jjrownwood high school this

Mrs Jim Jones and 
Brownwood. spent Frt-1

, 1th her mother. Mrs ,
Coflev
\a y(rv I. L. MeCown were 
j ui Brownwood Saturday.

Mrs Johnnie Horton and 
- i f  Mav spent the week-end 

— gather Mrs. J. P. Honon.
’  j|jTlf Hallmark was a 

xri visitor Saturday.
- fteosoner has returned to 
IH after a brief visit with 

: =ti Mr and Mrs Esrl

Aurelia Potty entertained 
evening with a forty- 
tt the home of her

hment< of ice cream and 
_ *ned  to the following:
' j ^  and Leilas Van Zandt,

Buth Shelton and Lulu _  _ ,
M '«rs T M NeSmlth. J Woodland Heights spent Sunday 

(flamb rs Lynn and Bob Cof- 1 j * *  Mr and Mrs. Homer Rat- 
[Lw Corneliaus. Franklin | . . .  . . .
^  Morris Reaaoner and Mr and M r J M Minor of

.. I Coleman were visitors in the Oeonro
CaSnr Drlsktu and daugh- Cr. ami. r bMM Sunday

- - —------ 1 Vernon Holliman was a buslne-
visitor in this community Friday 

Mr and Mrs Jack Wheeler and 
children havr moved from Amarillo 
to make their home In this com- ■

Dell, went to Brown 
n where they will 

gt winter, Mamie Dell will 
■ Howard Payne academy 
5 Ton Zandt and son Arel and

attended the Rural Car-1 mimlty
-  - 1 Mr and Mrsthe Coggin Park **r a,‘a Mr» Tom Lemay of 

-evening In Brownwood I Coleman spent Sunday m_    the i
Hilmsrk ondglr la My rle.! Oeui*e Cteama-rhom.- 

«dA nr.F  Lee have moved Mr Mrs Bob Lee anddsugh- : 
ter Wllllr Fay of Brownwood were 

In the home of 
mother. Mrs A B Ol- ! 

son.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Field of Jor

dan 8prlms attended church here 
Sunday.

Estan Barnes of Santa Anna 
spent the week-end In the Oeorge 
Creamier home

Mrs C A. Knape and Miss Lathe 
i McMullen spent several days this 
i wwk at Salt Creek with Mr. and 
| Mrs. Rawlelgli Egger

Mias Obera Smith and Robert 
•n—ollw . Smith of Tarron attended church I 

hare 8unday morning.
I Claude Martin of Brownwood vis- j

f id  Mr Charlie Brannon of 1 ' ‘ ‘ ' ' “" i  f,undavl 
Sunday with her parents. Mrs ^  * mo<1 

;j|r* N B Gist 
c Mrs A E Ceornel of 

vt'tted her mother. Mrs

^CbarW Cabler a* leader, the 
Slesrie will give a program

r the most out of your

are quotations.

r J ohn 5 39 
Aim a Godwin

a i ed relatives in this community |
sh .id one seek in ^  Sunday afternoon 1

Jr..
Sunday afternoon 

Bob Sikes. C. B. McBride

) table dvseuasion
M*ard* of Brownwood was
i Monday
Cobb nude a business trip 

ad Monday 
Imuc- Morris has gone to 
'rtstt bar Sister Mrs Leslie

tine Glass.
™ Z & - 0 Z S  I Truman Me Aden and Forrc M e 

** from the ■ K r o W , Adal entered Howard Payne Col- j
lege this week.

Mr and Mrs Alvin Hannah and 
children. Bill and Eva June spent 
Sunday at Ebony 

Jerrold Saunders and J T Min
or of Coleman were visit I ne in the 
Oeorge Creamier hrme Sunday 

Miss Martha Margaret Herring 
.  _ . . . .  i will attend Brownwood high school.Ulus Van Zandt and Au- hu
z !  * 2 * ^  Mrs Ben Rushing and daughter
where they wtli enter Joh ot Brownwood spent Sun-
tolleje for the fa litenn. dav „ , , h y j ,  A B oisvn 

Otri. Kinney w d  two clul- M|M Hart.j oub(Tt D1 Woodland
Ivair vLslted Mrs. Chest* r ( attended church here Sun- 
i Sunday .
tnd Jw lClMdom. £  Mr and Mr* Bert Parker o f '

lor dinrtmion at tne Browllwon(j spent Sunday with Mr 
X S^pt II. d q w  Parker.

m t * * " * 1*  Mr an<1 ^  JrW Mln° r ° f CC*~ !_  on Dori^y Nell Baker. y^tors In the home ol
to -he fimdanvivul ^ ' . O e o m  Crrnmler Sundav

K gdom— Mon n R a jAge Wilson. Neil Smith and Jo' 
Gore of Jordan Springs attended j 
church here Sunday evening

Pauline McBride is leader of the j 
B Y P U program for Sunday 
Septemb'r 18 Lattie McMullen has 
the first pjrt, Jauntta Chatlefe 
second part. Dosta McBride third 
part. Yvonne Hawthorne number 
four. Paul Dixon number five and 
June Embrev number six.

Mr and Mis Lattie Brown of 
Locker spent Sunday here with her 
mother

Mr and Mrs Clayton Maedgen 
of Brownwood were guests In the 
home of his parents. Mr and Mrs 
Joe Maedgen Sunday.

* the : arable*, o f the Klng- 
McCasiand. 

uo Carl Rrasoner 
an-Opal Cobb

__ r-u —Nona Cobb
•bit- of Brownwood visited 

M Modie Glass. Mon- 
J Ti- -day
J T Daniels orent to Belton 

to visit her sister. Mr«

ud Mrs Fred Wright of 
-pent Thursday with 
Mr. and Mrs A. B

Ha son of Wichita Falls, is 
lus parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Coffey and W M Reasoner 
nod visitors Mondav 

Cobb has gone to the 
<o work.

. Van Zandt made a business 
Stephenvllle TUesdav after*

. Anna McKinney o f Brown- 
Sunday with her father. 

Cinney.
Mrs Houston Parks of 

rod visited Mr and Mrs 
Cunningham 8unday after-

T N Wadsworth was shop- 
Briuvnwood Tuesday, 

rrd Mrs M N Cobb spent 
- wttli Mr* Cobb’s mother In 
Jdy High community.

Grosvenor
Home Demonstration Club 

day afternoon. There 
pal present and all en- 

nvetlng. The date for the 
was set for Sept 23 Tlie 

jMw for the fair were ap- 
* as follows Mrs. Frank Ash- 
Krs T E. Hill. Sr., and Mrs. 
,rO' to take csre of the can

to Mrs Carl Dempsey. 
Vis Moore and Miss Llnnie 
Akinvjp in the art depart- 

Mn. Mac Sinclair, Mrs.
Debusk and Mrs. J. T. 

t0 take care of the farm pro-

1 will be some stunts Fridav 
Sept 23 Even-cne Invited 
and bring some one with

5*vis ha* been called to 
on account of her 
ng sick.
ad to report that Carl 
as been able to be 
te from the hospital. 
* been receiving treat- 
leg, caused by a horse

tended singing at the 
f Sunday afternoon, 
h has gone to Weather- 
to attend college, 
id to report that Mrs. 
Is better at this wrlt-

r and Rev. Holmes 
the church house. 8un- 

and Sunday night 
ath and family vlalted 
s Hilley Burnett 8un- 
ended singing at the 
s Sunday afternoon

! Willow Springs
Rev. Moore ot Hasse idled his 

regular appointment at Rocky 
Church Saturday and Sunday, 

i There was baptismal service at the 
W S Porter tank Sunday after- 

t noon After the baptising there was 
j staging at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Roy Chapman.

Clarence Woolsey has returned 
I from Oklahoma.
I Mr and Mr»« Frank Lappe and 
children attended church at Owens 
Sunday

Mrv W P. Hept Inst all spent Sat
urday in Brownwood with her 
brother. Charlie Faulkner, who is

'^Charlie and Clarence Woolsey
and families spent Sunday with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. EQ
Woolsey   . . .  _

Dr B David Thomas has re
turned from Dallas andI to having 

is wale- well drilled and will re
sume drilling as soon as the well is

' Mrs* Virgil Parsons and children 
are visiting relatives at Rising Star

hMr''and Mrs. R L. Chapman and 
family. Mr and Mrs. Charlie Lapp*' 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Powers attended singing at Bry- 
sonvtlle Friday night.

Mr* H:ward Eaton and small 
daughter Ida Belle visited Will 
Heptinstall and family Tuesday 

Mr and Mrs. Hersehel Smith nnd 
children visited P. J Bu>sh nn<? 
family Monday

Elbert Smith of Rising Star vis
ited relatives here Saturday an-

, R" 'y jav .| palson,  and children 
L J u S i he7 father. Uncle Billie 
‘ Routh. of Bethel last week.
I Will Heptinstall and family visited 
I Llovd Powers and family Sundav 
1 Will Hicks shipped a c“ r of .c* '  
Me to Fort Worth Sunday night 

Frank Caldwell left Tuesday for

BS f W d k ™  Oustlne was In
this community Tuesday. .

Mr and Mrs John Reeves visited 
Alvin Richmond and chtldren 8im-

d*P< j  Bush and son. Tonnwere

- B ^ f j r s T a s S -
ited R H Porter and family Wed

nesday night.

= G C A N D  O P E N I N G  J A L E :

Helpy Selfy Store
Golden Ripe jm ■ ■

Bananas] 5
Large Fruit

Dozen

Delicious

Dozen
Medium Size — Really Good

Pure Cane

•  •

25 pound Sack

Swift’s, Armour’s, Wilson’s

Lard
8 pound pail

1 lb. can 34c 
^ i| l3 1 b .ca n  98c

'  Demonstration all Sat. 

White Handle jm p a r  ^

Brooms 1 7
Each

\
3 Boxes 

All Flavors

BALLOON FREE

BOXES
“ When It Rains It Po rs”

Young Fat

Fryers
Each

2 lb. average fully dressed

Choice

Beef Roast qT
pound

(Owned and Operated by C. L. Mredoni

In Its New Location
Weak ley Building

Across Street from Old Location

This big, blue and white, clean, convenient store, with fresh stock, first' 
class goods and attractive arrangement, is ready for your inspection. 
Snow white enameled fixtures, plain price tags, and help-yourself sys
tem, makes this an ideal place to trade.
You are keeping Brownwood money in Brownwood when you buy 
at Helpy-Selfy.
Notice the bargains we are offering for Opening Day. Just samples 
of our values all over the store.

Drop In Tomorrow and See A REAL FOOD STORE
Our Produce Department will be stacked full of choice things to eat— 
Fresh Beans, Peas, Okra, Peppers, Cauliflower^^!! Minds of Bunch 
Vegetables, etc. (Mrs. Elkins Fresh H«ftie-m^e Cakes.)

BUTTER. Fresh Country, | O _ 
Pound.............................  IfciC

PINTO BEANS,
10 Pounds....................

r£ETTUCE/Large Head 
E ach.. 5c
U PTO l/S  TEA, 
1-4 Podnd Can. . 19c

K C Baking Powder
LAUNDRY SOAP.JWhite Naphtha
10 Bars...............I............................ S -

19c
BULK COFFEE ' - ' j  I.

2 Pounds ............... 25c
3 Pounds................. 37c

CATSUP. /  I O  j 
Large B ottle./................ \Cd\.f PIMENTOES, 1 C r  

2 Glasses..........................
PORK and BEANS. t / BLACK PEPPER, C r
Medium Caip......................y ' 10c Can...............................
SA L M O N ,! dD PEANUT BUTTER, 1 Q
Tall Cans, Cjium............. Quart Jars.......................  *

SKINNER’SiVIACARoWl, 13c2 Packages. |.............J.................

CHEESE, F rlh  Lon/Horn
Pound.

FRESH GGS, Dozen
-i p e a :
Cjfto.

10c
ENGLISH P^AS, \an Camp’s 
Medium 10c
Pineappli ashed or Sliced 2 Small........................15c

Large ......................12c

PEACHES, PEARS or
Tall Can........................

IICOTS 7c
PALMOLIVE SOAP,

Bars (2 bars Crystal White F^ee) 19c
25cSWIFTS WASHING POWDER, Urge Box 13c.

2 For............................................ \ ........................................... ..............

WHITE SWAN COFFEE— 1 Poui^ Can...................................... 35c
Special P rice ........................... \ .....................2 Pound Can 69c

Corn Meal 10 Pound Sack.  ........................17c
20 Pound Sack............................29c

Special for Friday r.nd Saturday—Prices good at both stores— Do your 
shopping early and avoid the rush.

No. 1 Store moved across street from old location.
No. 2 Store at 1603 Coggin Avenue.

VEAL LOAF, Special, Ground 
2 Pounds.................................... 15c

Ca l u m e t  m  lli-
C a n

K ID  
B a l l o o n
with

“ Calumet Kid”  F R E E !

BBacon Sliced lb. 
• Good Kin i 16c

G

J

Nuts
dices

a BOX

10c
Special SYRUP Demonstration

Brer Rabbit—  /
G a llon ............... ........ ,. . .55c
Half Gallon „  . . .* . . . .  30c
Quart . . . . . . . . ...............17c

Vermont Maid—
Large B ottle .................... 44c
Small Bcfttle.................... 23c

Flame Red Tokay 2  lb§•

Grapes 15 c
Best of Season

Number One jm

S p u d s J R
10 lbs. fo

24 lbs. 

48 lbs.

California ■ ■

Peaches XS
f u l l ™  P o m eGallon Cans

BR0WN’S 1 lb. box 1 0 c  SALTINE
CRACKERS 21b. box J / C

Special Demonstration

• r a h
fU K U
!»ti"UT

Streaked

Dry Salt 
Bacon

Pound

W hite King Granulated

H  SOAP
Medium

23c F R E E
G IF T

Large

43c
Sugar Cured jM

BACON 12c
P O U N D
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M A IM  PU N T IN Q CO.

j years in the areas he la to visit. the state to remit all county and 
The Republican campaign like- district bonds that have been used 

wise is beginning In earnest Presi- In purchase of rights-of-way as well 
dent Hoover, professing to be so as for construction, while the House 
busy with hit duties In the White would limit reimbursement to bonds 
House that he can give little time used for construction purposes only

I to active campaigning, plan to A free conference to iron out the
deliver very few speeches, b,. he diffireneea o! oplru n should b<
ha* the support of the entire productive of action on this im-

k. D. MURPHY Business Manager idminlatration, event membe of portant item within the next three
Amy anoM out reflection upon the which is being used tor speech- or four days, and the "talon  may be

t ^ y ^ s ^ s tarjdlng ^ p u r p o s e s  Cabinet rnfmi- r- able to conclude all It* work ihis 
"  ~ sBDeaj^t^he an turning f:i*lr duties over to week. Efforts to nact general

at tha Poetotncf at 
eras, aa second-

RUSSIAN ASSASSIN’S HEAD 
IS CHOPPED OFF; WOMAN SEES 

“ TH E WIDOW” DO HER STUFF

corrected when brought assistant* while traveling far and legislation during the pedal session 
Mon of tha Dubwher. i ■ ■  ■made In u li ertlsementr 

Don bem^r broughtted upon
the publishers, snq 

Paper Is limited

wide to address gatherings of have been many, but hey have not 
various kinds, although all o f them been given any aneoi.r,.geineni trom 
ire studiously avoiding the Ameri- the Governors office Mr Sterling

theCa5v«rtfie- can Le*lon convention In Portland wanted the legislators to finish their 
Oregon. Hanford MacNider, former work in a week, and is somewhat

Free Speech Still Supreme M"

IDENT HOOVER deserves 
commendation for the prompt

Legion commander and an admir.- disappointed because 
eh ration aide, went to Portland but already stayed In 
was conveniently called home before overtime.

[the convention opened The Legion 
is expected to devote most of Us

they 
ion a

have
week I

NOTE: Miss Mary knight. 
‘ UfT writer far ihr Paris Ijiuvau 
of ihe lulled Press, dressed in 
buy a i l..thing loday, -lipped In
side Ihr police- lines at S islr 
prison and watched (he guills 
tine decapitate the murderer ol 
I'nsideiu Paul liiHimer, Dr 
Paul Gorgouloff. She ia tin 
fbst woman to witness such an 
execution in Era nee from within 
Ihr offtrials-journalisin' endow- 
ure. Her story will follow::

neck was placed in the death, 
groove. 'Ihe knife fell swiilty, sure-1 
iy. The assassin's head toppled into 1 
a basket It was all over in a fe« 
sen ends.

Gas lamps around the guillotine 
were extinguished a few second 
before the knile fell. People not 
close to the scaffold could see little. 
Most of them heard the thud when 
he knife struck Oorgouloffs neck 

There was no autopsy Oorgouloff s 
widow claimed the body. but it must

November 16 to Be 
Achievement Day

MEXICAN . UEK8 p,

Da l l a s , ,nn ,»# •»*__ ’ ^  1hievemem uay I tion of the Ttx&t 1

For Zephyr Club ^d
____ r  J during fair week* i***.

The Zephvr Home Demonstration ? ! ; 1 *'®* ■‘ ""ounreg
Club nid last Wednesday sfteniuon P"* °is s  sat turuvs.sik members present, including Me*- ”  ,Ik' fliers w,zzTh sjgv. r
D. P He!tv, Earl Belvln. L. V.
Kiuimon.s and Mis* Esther Under- 

Brown county s road buildfe* pro- «**» . “ vs a report received from 
gram will nr* be finished with th»* club wporter.
completion of atatc highways, m Mrv R H ‘  ‘ " l . .v.'-mher r  rouds into surrounding trade tern- in cliarge of the m e^ng. I^wm ber C a n  W a a h e  
tones must be built, Hilton Burks 16,11 w*s set tor llM> Achievement

flight.

AUTOJ
Repairing

tones must be built, Hilton Bunts, **— —  —  --- 
secretary, said at the Chamber of U-*J program. On that day the club 
Commerce luncheon held toda> ut members will visit ail demoji*trators. 
v* ..i  Th» rfireetm 'du- At the noon hour lunch wm be serv-Hotel Southern. The directors dis
cussed roads into several surround
ing towns and communities which nt)Mv

M L Smith5s. The I
cussed roads Inn several surround- ^111 be at the home of

be burled temporarily in the “square , art‘ 
of i hr d.rnnw^- where he Lanrini roa{Ls to Brownwood

in« towns BUU « » < « » « « vj-s D F Petty. September 31st. 
are not now connected with good Msyesle Malone will inert with

manner tn which he ordered the '" * m ‘on *° the *»onus controversy.
rtfngta cement Of Ben H Kerr, a
World War veteran and clerk in the

and its deliberations will not be 
complimentary to the Hoover admln-

po#toffir«- at Gary, Indiana, who had .
. ”  „  , . . In addition to the activity in thebeen fired by a pollticallv-mlnded ___ , .  ____ . .-  . ... _ __ . . .  . . . national campaign, a number ofPoe toff ice Department for daring to „  .

. .  ' . slates are now concluding theirexpress his personal approval >>f the ___ _______
______ ___ . ___ primarv campaigns which havesoldier* bonus in a manner con- . , . >.___  . ,  .  _  . . , stimulated unprecedented Interesttrary to the views of the udminis-

Tlie sltuauan in Texas today is
n _  . . . . semewhat uncertain. with theMr Kerr, as you doubtless read. . ___ ,

Democratic convention In session at

BY MARE K.MtiHr,

IETRIEDSDDN
AUSTIN Sept. 1* — Denounce-

I Iiii. il rim Staff t I>rrrsp',ndem
Copyright I f f i  Hy I nlted f r e *
PARIS. Sept. 14—1 stood bel-c;

the guillotine outside Same prison
ut dawn today, the first woman 
to witness an execution tn Pram 
from the enclosure reset ved tor oi- 
: iciaIs and journalists, and watch 
as Dr. Paul Oorgouioffs head wu- 
chopped off for the murder oi 
President Paul Doumer.

The spectacle was not too larrifl 
ing to hie personally, but it was a 
ghastly scene

I dressed in boy s clothes, the:.

of the dsmned” . wiierc lie Laiidni lro,as to Brownwooa --------------  -
he famous Bluebeard voune rv.n tlle club on ,hat day and » lve *

che* guillotined for murder 2!riv ..Thr ‘>l"‘,llon nf Brownwood pos'- demonvtr-itlon In making relishes
’.his year and other n i l ,  loMlce ° l* »  « '  8aturdsy ______—------ — -------->rr  . ana ° f  th f wld- afternoon* wav discussed and It was

reported J. D Stewart, postmaver, 
working on a plan to keep the 

'office open Saturday afternoons.

e-w's" victims. PRESSMAN DIES

Introduced a resolution In favor of ' * ........  '  '  . “  mvnt flared in Live state Senate to-1 remained in a Blomg Pi™* near th
. k.  .  ___ _ h, ____, Lubbock to act upon the offlrtal dmv of accusations made by Governor! guillotine until midnight. I a n

0,1 report of the recent run-off primary Ross 8  Sterling in hi* election coo- i more frightened during the ws:'
\ ? Z  r * '  1  ^  election and with court contest* teat autt a gainst Mrs Miriam A.happaned after his day s work at the . ___ ..__ .  Ferguson on the Democratic guber-

pootoflice was done, and it is verv a'  d " « * rdlM* 01 ,h< convention natoruiI ^nunation. filed in dUtrlct
piaar th u  k.  m-r.iv -n »ctlon on the m*tter. Texas COUIt  here yesterday

. Republicans think thev see in the Five Senators in whose districts capacity as a private cutset! He

An invitation of the Rising Star 
Free Fall Fair was read to the direc
tors. Mr. Burks and some of the 

, directors plan to attend the fair, 
; which will be held Friday and Sat
urday of this week.

Pair 
General R« 

Experiencec 
at reduced  ̂

ABNEY V b0J 
Cor. Ander 

PI

>. Cal., 
tbs *

auburn-ha lr«
the Sacra

j  Mlllette, 
the theory 
;• in the 11 

the filerjanrd

Hi

HOUSTON. Texas. Sept. 14—
leavens Clark'on, 56. lore man of
thr Houston Post press room, died 
in a hospital here today. He had 
been employed bv :he Post for 35

! A F .
:- r . The 6 6 6  S a lih

Poet. Mn*t s|„y|fv

I.IQIID
Ph.rku Mafi 
dny, H.-adai-h

6

was dismissed on a flimsy charge tuation an unusual opportunity to Irregularities were charged stated

than by the ac.ual i-xecutioo.
Finally I summoned oil my 

courage, stepped from my hidm 
place swaggered through the Urn - 
of gendarmes and republican guard 
■  here were aim at 1,000 o f them

The directors agreed to help the 
colored people of ihe city in putting 
on an entertainment some time in 
tlie near future. The colored people 
want to give the program and use 
the receipts to help old people of 

Work on all highway projects ur- 'heir race this winter. Gus J. 
tier consrtuction In Brown county: Rosenberg was named as chairman 
was i.wumed Monday after a ten 'o f a committee from the board of 
day iiedod of InacnV.ty c lused by ■ director to help the colored people 
inclement weather conditions. The plan the program and advertise it
projects under way in this county, 
at present are the asphalting of

that ha hod violated a rule which forward their
prohibits govern me r. employes from _n< <J ' J ' ' :ur 
piavuig panties "

II Mr K err  s dismissal had been 
permitted to stand it would have set 
a preceder that would have 
muzsied the free speech of even- 
employe in the government service 
Unless he cored to risk losing his Job. 
no government employe could have 
dared to express his personoi opin
ion an the bonus prohibition or any

own .mersets by resentment from the Senate, and reached the rrnup of some 4<VI Hishway Ho. 129. both sorlh and
bolting among the J*?* ™ *  Sê Mtorl  M^ ? I pT,? on8 . »d’ ‘ ^  *th north ends, laying of cghche cii «

r» eifae *V*a I MORTUARYCarthage, Ous Rusek of | widow" do her quick work. Highway No.
Df r. • v and a -w c-parc Sc: >: b..:-. P -. Parrish c-f Lub- G-u f. u b: .cht up in the Colorado rive-. :'nr laving o f  f
campaign Is in proapev until the l*0**. John Hornsby of Austui andi black prison : ist at dawn TV •* rock base on Highw av Nc ; from •-><■« . . . . . . . . . . ------------  . .  . .
November election with the outcome W of Hillsboro ‘ ehangP between night and day In Brownwood to the Cji-man county r  , „ v i r v

"I ,hlnJt 11 » • -n • : * • • .* i* alway* impressive, but t< :*ne and of bride- ,, 11 '  .' 1 ‘ 1 'by no means certain as to th» to accuse so manv neoole and I nro- • rtav p «•** n«e> w . . . - ,  Jim n« i . i.h u . n  , Mrs. Hannan EUzabein Manlev, a

Hattressesand Rugs
Renovated

Rapid Service.

B r o w n w o o
1 1 0 7  A v e . H .

ted . . . Cleaned
Reatnnahle

attress Facte
Phc

siRT. Prop 
iuv It Slade inTtrownvood

1 resident of Brown county for

W M Martin of Hillsboro 'change between night and day In Browr.wood to the Coleman county
“I think it a reflection of the state. Pans is always impressive, but to- ine and repairing of bridges on the

as to the to accuse so many people and I pro- day it was particularly so. We stood Jlm Next and Pecan Ha you.
Governorship There are few who test such action. Senator Rusek there, convening In whlspera. A Contractors in Charge of thes*
believe Texas would under any ‘'aM- ^ e  barrage of state-) great crowd waned outside the pi »«»om 150 men. all of ^  1 11 ^  ̂ nBl\ rr L ?  M

menu. lire lines They had no hope of
“ In my opinion. ’ Senator Parrish seeing much. p •

said. “Governor Sterling did not m i /  Angel. Halt Devil
----------------------- '  —  have the knowledge of oceussfions- SuddoiUy *e became quiet. Ttv

Two WeellS of LhilialAtlOll bisdi- in tiiese chsi Jv* I resent vail was monettvered ln:o posltlor
them ; The door opened, o u t  ■boned

It wem strange ‘ hst^only- the | Oorgoulof f. looking like a great
the Ughi of early da

circumstances again five Its electoral 
vote to the Hoover ticket

■AgdnAl UAiiA if v in -li rpir-  _       ____

sonai opinion ran contrary to the T ™ * SPBCIAL *e«lcn  which was four counUm  in my dRtrtct giving) tnonsTer"ta

whom have been Idle during the ^u" ie oIf( hf-' d“ ll* 1' ' <’ r- l A!-: xut ten days Biahop. five miles west ol Brown-
About 3.000 feet of asphalt has wood Sunday. Heptember 11. after 

been poured on the south and of i * w da; ,ui,r' _  , . ,
Highway No i39 and with continued , *'•irV1-*1 '“'n u ' w' r‘ ' ' " ‘J 
Hie weather the contractor* mill be I morning al lu ocim k Iruiti 
able to pour about 5,000 feet dally V7 ' ‘W„ A: . Hw T ‘
If thU schedule is malnUlned all with Rev. J M. Cooper, pastor Mel-

called to work by Governor Ster- Mrs. h>rgu*on a majority were ac- Hp had a peculiar twisted smile on the *0uth section of this highway i wood Avenue Baptist church, offi-
i I l a d  ** Q a  n n tr\ _  U n M ta W e  . . -  . * u  "***• * ' v “    I > _   _____a  _____■ . . .  a a o lo iln a r  I n la p A v a n l  I 1 ,... — 1  . . .

ling two week* ago. has spent two
views of the admluistru: ion 

Nothing could have been more
m m o ^ u n ji ia c  I n .  5Ubmitted “ . " h i ^ i - t ^ U *

land where freedom of speech ia our ____ . .  ____  —. .  tton a™iK»

cused.- Senator Hornsby said
H G . Wuodrufl of Decatur said 

weeks laboring on the three major hi* district would welcome an tn-
Although the occusa- Mcnseiur Part* the ofncUl e i^ u - are crushing the rock

...— .......  -  ^  - finally paaaed one of them The non doubtlessly were groundless tloner. and his aide* received theoldest ind most cnerUnec tr-edition, # . IHm U^ion Not Proper i^sAiv r on* •n.rstiw-
major assignment, that of making ^  dUo,v, lon endedThen Sen - ' ^ T a r ^ o / i  h , r  rrew
provision for awimption bv the a tor Turns* Pollard of Tyler raised > rxprrst.i.nleL t™ '  W

But Gorgouloff kept his unhol
should be left to the court for deter- silence was broken only bv

clatuig Interment tollowedhU face, half anvil iind hail devil ivU1 ^  P*v,d “ nd >*perat«d to tra f-i- , „
Gorgouloff walked to the ula - fl® mi,hiri twenty working days. On Oreenleaf Cemetery 

form of the dea h machine wh. ,ty“ north end o f this project, the Mrs Manley w;. - born
1669. at George own.

the right of which Is guaranteed by 
our Constitution.

The Campaign begins
GOVERNOR ROOSEVTXT Is now 

beginning an eight thousand mile 
tourney into the western states, 
where he will disc... i thr issues ol 
the campaign before an electorate

state of county and dUtriet highway a Dotnt of order that the discussion 
bond indebtedness has not been not PTope‘: and
completed, but at this time is in 
conference A third measure has
passed the Senate but has not had; * would rnaka my allegations more

ivcrssary to pouring or putting county. 'She moved ta Brown coun- 
dow n th e  asphV^t iopplng. ThL* «F from Williamson county- about 
crushed rock is being hauled and twenty-five year<i Mo. She had 
placed alongside the highway prr- been a Christian almo*^ ail her life 
rearatory to pouring the asphalt. ' *J'd f ’*i°>^d 'Jrork ‘n ,h*

Rock Base Work Progressing church ^  hnd many frt.-iid In 
Contractors on High No. 7, from thl1 section

, ,hp worn a i
\ U » r iy  5U«

nTwas ident

i St S <lRhrn’
| iaian*'*d 'n 
, Rough an a 
, tiver l*tr \
Ou r'-'d m

t sitt t10*̂  *ni 
bearing <"«;

The skirt 
lafkfl 1oun 

roe dvr' •i'-M
‘ r.h lfi' ”
, last W* mead'
'  , eonyldemd 

si'-PP*" * *d r o
i y  k»d summe

^  from l* »

j u  w

liu a n o fe  and Save Ibe Dills 
I. y  than 6t rent* per muatb <

organisatlan

Good I ammiainn

302 First National Bank Building.

nine the 
Coroner ( 

Hat death appi 
ag

■ >  also expeci 
|L Earrick. Wa 

wh-i travel) 
j  th* night M 
Mn H.ldretr 

tlie official 
p H M  h» 
p a  a woman 

tte's desert.li 
| the .:#V- of <
1 E.

ary. I'HOM I

House action

rmnation. I ttw> t'ink'line''of"a*'’heTi Brownwrood to the Coleman county Mrs Manley l* survived b> five
"However,1 Pollard said. “I think vrnt nParbv m a C01 line, an- laying the rock base at daughters. Mrs Lev Ray Itm ui-

Tho Russian with a , „ ur.i no • About two miles of thL« wood: Mr* Luther iiurr.i Aquilb
either side,

with a guard on 
was now pushed, or

I specific If 1 were making ihem." _______
1 Senator Waiter Woodul of Hous-1 hl hhl- .  0*o*oMnhV»Ki« '* jThe one measure finally parsed b> -q,, attempted to udicuie the a t - , '_________ «e ti ion tehle. Ht

that of remitting interest and Uckers by pointing out that they

base has already been put down. I Mrs. Clara Bishop Brownwood
On Highway No. 10, south, the Mrs Dave Ab rniiihi Trnne'sev 

contractors have put down all but two sons 1 n  M.inio Brownwood 
about one mile of the caliche base and R F Mauler and tourtefu

-____ Densities on dellnnuent i*xet paid luid “ Eiked the matter be left to Callaway o ; Fort XVorth, and C S. This will be lln iiw d shortly and grandchildren Monroe Alfred. Rav-
whow support will be necessary U  ̂ the courts alien the beuaw invesU- Bradley ot Mexia appeared as oth. r Immediately after this part of their morid and Cahin Raj Ann.i Me*
he and his running mate John -N. 05 1Ĵ m T  gallon resolution was being cwnsld-; aitomev* for Governor Sterling project is completed, the contractors Florence. Lutne and Wavne B uni
Garner of TVxa* are to carry t !»  was b> iar* #‘ maJonUer in ,.red and now that tnat lias been Former Governor Dan Moody, who wrn begin laying the rock base. I Richard end C B Botn Jem I.*-
r.______ .,. ,^ 4. ,  , n  *iemev r. both house -nd was promptn done you are fussing Because the> has been a leader in the rampoim Work on ih)- new bridge across! Bishop M idaiyn. Nln.i lto>. ur.d
uemocratii stajiaaiu ic on  m Governor so tliat It u  i,av/ '  do“ f' HO " 1 fight against Mr* Ferguson. I* not »*<■«!> Bayou is about slxtv per cent M irgii- Manley.
Mm-ember The O oieaior ha* ■ ,w | How the election con test can be an ettornev In the stilt. 'completed This project called lor Pali bearer* were: Jess Alfred
prepared for this Important trip by effective immediately. it app pushed through before the time lor Dan Moodv's Uncle. the budding of three new spans of William Moblev Aid* Johtuoi
holding a aeries of conterence* with ‘ Ptxtftew*1* *» and count>' certification of the nomination was Judes Robertsrn Is former Cover- concrete-steel bridge. Work U pro- Roy Manley. M

. ■ . k.  who ha. P ta— . but U auo effective os to eity , bu y ing  state officers nor Moodv's uncle and was appoint- Stressing rapidly on the Jim Ned j Henry Emerson
party leaders in the East, wno nave  ̂ ------- -------  -------- , !  Mr* Jane Y McCailum construe* «~i by Governor Sterling It is bridge. Bents for the two addiMona!

case »pans on this bridge have been put | “ “Included some of the best politico! f»*es unless the city takes formal 
strategists aval la bi,- to the Demo- action to make an exception to it.

T Martin and
Mrs. Jane Y McCailum construes’ ed _________ „^ .1111„  ,

the taw to call for her notification doubtful if he con transfer the ---------------------------- ------------------- .—
to county Judges to be sent out 30 to another Travis countv district do,Fn and the st**' Piling for the
-i---- ,v— —------1 -*—“ —  1 - - -mg * “  ‘  moved down stream

IE COt

You Cannot Appreciate the Many Values We I 
in Furniture, Rurs and Home Fumithin|»| 

Unless You See Them.
\\t lull* several «i«n1 l'*e«i Huat* that are priced 

**r them.

(TH ( Ol R1
I Taylor, It, t 

|«f!ke:* on gel 
Wgf'

| was tun 
tn i . arged i

I rit lu r d  it ur*. Sal!, oa low a*—

$3 .8 5
M l I S HI FORE YOU BUY.

TEXAS FURNITURE C0.|

I Warn rk was
I oo charges o
i Roosevelt,
; man to er 

t C: • J State
. In Yellowxto 

acme of it 
land some to

HOME OWNED

natlc party, and it is expected tbs: This privilege is granted the munir- days before the general election. nldK„  ag JudeP c  A u  bent that was mov
in hi* addresses he win pMce p i t i e s  but will be claimed by m r f W *  ^ i t h - f e 1!?? “  9 "  « > o » a convea- ^
partieular enaphasL* upon th* - - ;" '1' : • r w M ^ f T h e Wele^,OTdcom'eM ‘ ' ,T 'rt J:,d •* 1 D Moon h -ml
name questions thur iieve been v> memwire proposing to permit unm f ive itver the defemlanto iftA« ''J*1*** Oenertl Allred'n pen-
ALRtremine dirln* the p u t thr»>e Texes buiidin* and loen and tflftr- t e f t  been served The ctutlona nenic 011 com*

to invest in th e 1’ ' "  being issued today and w U l . ™ S rradv *° «*>«' UP hte

Home Loan Minam A Fergu-^i mid her hu?- . *a» Ral praclicc* ln 138 countlga| 
Bank ha* been pewed by he Senate band arrive hum* from the -Mitt „  more than 2(1000 votes ore
but has not vet been e nsidered on convention They are expected here ? Ooverrlor Sterling* petl--------------- — —■—  i D°n. Mrs. Ferguson was declared I

been drlren.

ance companies 
stock of the federal

P I LJLe*
We *w* any wise of .
matter af hew long /(aadJog. 
within a few daisy wtthom 
rwttlng tying. ■ ingr nng and 
without detentlwrwfr*m bosi 
aeaa or pleaswre.

DR. A. H ILLM AN
M7. First Natl, /tank 

Phone r , ’ H— p.r..« n »«»ol

he floor of th* House. Its purpooe lomorrow momlng. ' “ “ “ ■ Ferguson wn* d<c!ared
1 tn eel-iron the f i„ . „ ri ,i  No Hearing Befure Sept. 10 ; nominated by 3798 votes Theto enlarge the financial relief r .vr day5 that wouW r-Targes that be has made of illegal
available to home owners. The Tuesday Sepf. 20 the earliest day ' vot ni? Pa«lcularly in East T e*u  
House will pas* the bill, according °n  which a hearing could be forced, j are rene*ed lormaliv in the - ourt
to present indications. Nineteen days would be left for i act|otl- Gregg Smith. Upahur. Ru«k

th.  h i.h .- .«  r.r„  contesting the ballots ln 128 couO-' and Montgomery counties are spe-
I.ie highway bond payment pc°* ( ueS perfecting on appeal to the Icdicallv mentioned 

poaal ha* been held up only by court of civil appeals and after Its' In DaUft*- Tarrant. Harris and
inability of the two houses to agree action, taking an appeal to the su- I r>ther counties, it is asserted i l.-ctloa
on the details of the plan to be perme court. The act making a civil JUdjc* rejected os “defaced k.iM a
followed Both favor state isuim D-' a,pp' f k  c°urt cecisioo final in an I J“ -u  S<*“rtlng claims should liavefollowed Beth favor state w-^ump- electlon conUs. doej> nol aD,llv ' beer counted for him. The chi

W H U E  &

a ^ h oF D R E R A l  H O M E
And Ambulance Service 

f o i l  ONE4 8

t ur-ru uuunifa ior rum. ine ctuusp, t election contest, does not apply 10 j that tramps were taken from freight 
nf hond* but the Senate wants Mate offices, it was said 'trains and voted was also renewed.

, o f  beoctaOUi m  Judge Octe Speer who with Another charaP te that p,rsons were wl
Judge Luther Nickela. both former broul4h< b̂ * truck and other means the owner located within three day* members of the supreme court com- | from LoUis)ana. Arkansas and O k -! —
misston filed the Ferguson man- and vot<̂ , ln tha ,iPrt|oB.
damus application, said he had re- ^  ri?ht fo lnr.),ldo negro vote* ln

|celved no notice of the contest t ,, . .  ̂ -—  .— •-------- - - *■

The owner of a large sedan auto
mobile that was found by a Texas 
Ranger abandoned near Comanche 
several days ago has been located 
by Brownwood police department 
and is again ln possession of Ills 
car.

The owner was Dr. M. V. Godby 
of West Virginia who at the time 
was stopping in San Anirelo. When 
the Texa* Ranger found the car he 
turned over the task of locating the 
owner to local police They had

The story behind the abandoned 
car. according to police. 1r that a

> n V r *19 r , ; ’ ^ " w ^ f  .ic'd j ^  ^ ^ ' ^ r ^ M m ' i n S a n  Anyth it. That is sufficient to pay 
i the citation charges but a demand 
' for a *10.000 bond Lx expected if the 
call Is made (or election boxes

( Among the signer* of the petition 
was M. M Crane of Dallas 

attorney general, and progenitor

gelo. The car was driven fromin practically even- Instance against tlirrp t0 near Comanche where it 
Sterling and prohibited by the rule wa>. abandoned.
of the parti-party 

Eligibility Contested I
irmion. petition alao contests the eli- Flying Hutchinsons
J T S t e ’t k *  ck On Land Am

Glad To Be There

alues In 
otton Picking Supplies

— 7  ------ ~  1"~— I effort to prevent her candidacy was! f i n r b  f i n  I  n n  it A n dth* impeachment charces brough when she ran and became? O u C fC  I L.U.IU .M ill
'against former Governor >James F. j governor before.
Feritqjon R. A Stuart and sam | counties tn which Sterling claims

I there were Illegal practices v hieh,
• if corrected, would give him the 
’ nomination are-

Anderson. Andrews, Angelina. Ar- 
Icher. Atascosa. Austin. Bail*' Ban- 
s dera Bastrop Bell. Bexar Blanco,
1 Borden. Bosque Briscoe. Burleson,

\LEi
SACKS  

UTENSILS  
LIPMENT

W eakley-V atson-Miller
42

ANGMAGS8ALIK. Greenland, 
Sept. !4—The ' Flying Hutchinsons " 
were safe on land today, and glad 
of it.

The eight persons aboard the am-

•Bnmeu canihan S !  * * ■ £ * " ” '*'' ™|tro. Chambers. Cherokee clmr.1
(Cochran. Coke. Collin. Coilm,.*orth.
I Colorado. Comal. Comanche. Con- 
>lio Coryell Cottle. Crane, Dawson.
;Delta, DeWin. Dickens. Fall* Fan- 
r.ui. Fayette, Fort Bend. FiankHn,
Frio. Galveston. Oilletple Goliad,
Gregg. Guadalupe. Hamilton llar- 
* m Henderson, Hill. Hi* kl*y Hop
kins. Houston. Howard. Hunt. Jas
per Jones, Karnes. Kaufman. Kent, 

i Ktni: Knox Lamb. Lampasas. La- 
-*lle. Lavaca. I-ee. Leon l.ilierty,

■ l imestone. Live Oak. Loving. Lynn.
Madison, Martin. McMullen Medina.
Menard. Milam. Mills, Montague, 
Montgomery Naeogdoches. Newton,
Nueces. Orange. Falo Pinto. Panola,
Parmer. Polk Rain*. Real. Red Riv
er. Robertson. Rockwall. Runnels.

\ Rusk. Sabine, San Augustine. San 
Jacinto. San Saba Shelby. Smith,

I Somervell. Stephens. Stonew all, Ter
ry, Tttu*. Trtnity. IVIer. Upshur,
Van Zandt. Victoria. Walker, Waller,

[Ward. Washington. Wharton Wheel 
“  Willacy, Williamson. Wilson, BB'1 Jot"

Wegfl M 4 y ortu a . ^ J 8t««n. _
er. Will; 
FlfiWer,

B p .  ni Tuesday, 
local time, by the trawler I xml TaJ- 
bot, which rescued them Irani Iker- 
suik Fjord after their plane was 
torero down and wrecked at sea.

Hutchinson revealed that he en
countered a blizzard while flying 
from Pullaneliaab to Aiigmags.salik 
Sunday and that his plane was 
wrecked when he came down on 
the sea,----------- ----------

Greenland resident* familiar with' 
the dangerous moods of northern, 
water* marvelled that the Hutchin
son party, which included Mrs. Hut- | 
chlnson and her t wo young daugh-, 
ters. escaped Injury.

The Immediate plans of the Hut- 
chlnrons were Indefinite. i

Flattery
First wa flatter Obrselrea. aod 

then tha flattery Of others la aura of 
success. It awakens onr sal Move 
within, a party which is ever ready 
to revolt form our tetter Judgment 

tli* enemy without.—

New Designs In

FU R N ITU R E
Intern D r«f S

Are Now Beinu Shown At A ustin-Morris Co. and Yalues|
-\re B etter.

We list a few of the Many Special Item* that 
of£piL4o the Furniture Buyer.

Orer*( 
laAst

et Us Hi 
—You—

A Hirer-n!fi-r \clotir 
cushions of a bright

rstuffrd Living Room Soltr. with i

$49.
W | .......... . 'In  01^0,1 uf(i d l.iilng Boom SBitr !

‘  srrvb-r for manyyrars, S39*

A lidh-pim- Breakfast Boom Soltr with 
I i /  Tj IiI<- and lou r New Panel Back
(Inched in rich Ivory and green. J 1 2 51

Rugs
And Floor 
Covering.

A n d  

Jrtist \VIat

3x12 Felt Base Itu* 
in any pattern and 
color, for o n  *>^ 
a* low as J j i j j

9x12 Seamless Axminslrr 
Rug of the latest design* 
and colorings, prim! as

T  $17.50

llraulitol Vrlvrl Rug* in the new 
\merican Oriental colorings 
design* for Ihr low J 3 5  Q O

X
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reverted to the man from Vhom it 
v u  acquired, together with build
ings and improvements The fail
ure of the Institution has served 
only to imprest, upon the people the 
fact that everything grown or pro
duced in the county is better "show 
stuff" than has been produced in 
mere than a decade

Some weal Texas county, not In 
the same fix, will profit by Cole
man's failure, because both County 
Farm Agent C. V. Robinson and 
Mi.'-s Gertrude Brent, home dem
onstration agent, have their forces 
better organised than they have 
ever been.

Demonstration clubs, by their ac- 
Uvi'ies, have filled practically all 
(rural pantries with canned fruits, 
vegetables and meats, and 4-H clubs 

| are < irrylng out a well rounded 
program, and more calves will be fed

this fall and winter than ever be
fore. Oelves will « e  into feed pens 
from the ranges In prime condition 
and dally gains w.u be increased.

If the prioe continues to improve 
there will be an added incentive, be
came 4-H club boys who have or 
will have to buy their calves will get 
them at advantageous prices, some
thing they have not done hereto
fore

Depression Is on Serious!
antes

.fnnan ? rlou,ly ln , burning to the United .states in
,tUHT ***  "  addm°n 1 191n' he married Mies Ruby OeorRe, 

! ! „ ? „ th* Ja^nesc have on what also a former student of Daniel Ha
ls really a war ln Manchuria and her, and went to Japan 
the bottom has fallen out of tnc The more man -wenty years he 

export of the has been teaching in Japan has not 
„  . , „  . „  seemed a long time, Mr Oxford said

College student He has been Interested in the work
--- ..........._j slipped by

Mr Oxford gave The Bulletin 
representative who Interviewed him 
one of his calling cards. On one

COLEMAN, Texas. 8ept: 15— If
Coleman county people want to ex
hibit fine livestock, home demon- 
Btiatlon products and the best farm 
croi* the county lias ever produced 
It will be necessary for them to 
visit iall and winter fairs in other 
counties. After two fairly success
ful fairs, one in 1930 and the 
other in 1831, the idea of building a 
permanent organization in the 
county has been abandoned and 
the fine property originally acquired

WATSON FILES APPEALsilk market, the chief ...............
country, says James 8 Oxford for
I-----■
and principal of Palmore Institute and the time has 
at Kobe. Japan, for more than 20' 
years, who la in the United States
on furlough. _ _ __

Mr. Oxford came to Brownwood !dd<‘ name and business prlnt- 
Saturday to visit relatives and ln English, on the other ts the 
friends and went to Crawford Wed- sanu‘ thing printed in Japanese 
nesday to visit his father, who is ill - 
at his home there Mr. Oxford
preached at First Methodist church 
Sunday night, spoke at a meeting
at First Presbyterian church Tues- m m m _  _
day night and at Daniel Hake: 1 1 1  J K  V I I I 1  A
lege cha(>el program Wednesday M l  f f l  i f f  1 1  "
morning He and his wife and son | |  B S  I B  a
will be In this coujjtry for some w
time, but plan to return to Japan 
in the spring Mrs Oxford and l e s 
son were not here with him. but are S
visiting In New Mexico and will g c C x  tm  -  /
come to Texas later. They sailed V jB  
from Japan July 30. s '  \

Foreign trade in Japan is prac- / l
tically at a standstill now and the l ,\\
currency of the country has depre- /■* vcwW
elated about 50 per cent during U \VV\V
year, Mr. Oxford says. The Japa
nese are a fine people and the com
mon people are not responsible for 
present conditions as the army and 
navy have control of the govern
ment. he declared The common 
people arc the ones who have to 
suffer

Hehool for Men.
Palmore Institute is a school for 

men Most of the class work Is 
done at night and most of those 
who attend are business men Mr 
Oxford went to the Institute in 1910 
and became principal about a year 
and a half after he went there

Mr. Oxford entered Daniel Baker 
College In Brownwood in 1899. 
studied a Tear ln the preparatory 
department and graduated with the 
class of 1904. He taught ln the 
commercial department of the col
lege for three years, then went to 
Vanderbilt where he studied ln the 
theological department for a year 
Leaving there he went to Chile 
where he taught for two years. On

W ard’s
Answers the Problem

INDIANAPOLIS In d , Sept 15— 
An appeal to the Indiana supreme 
court on a habeas corpus petition 
was planned today by Hunter B 
Watson, self-styled "bad man" Rom 
Texas, ln an attempt to forestall ex
tradition Judge R. Williams in 
municipal court, nad overruled 
Watson's plea.

HMO, Cal.. Sept. It.— 
|J, of tbe scantily-clad 
Kubiiin-halred woman 
floB the Sacramento riv- 
-iht Millette. today lent 
fthe theory that the 

in the life of Paul 
jouM>d the film producer . What SHOE

'ill I wear with
ly new FALL
CLOTHES?

on the Balrd-AhUeno highway has and fattened for show and market
■ of the woman Bern had 
I Kfulsrly supplied with 
gllr was identified today 
| Sullivan. clerk of the 
j ia San Francisco. Miss 
jmediv checked out of 
jgrptem t<er 7 when news 
bid committed suicide

|pi«t, a fisherman, found 
| mangled ln weeds In
I  Sleuth an arm of the 
Uo river, late yesterday. 
v vu  clad In a black silk 
M silk hose and expensive 
v bearing the label of a 
Enr The skirt matched a 
r  jacket found on the 
hbe river deamer Delta 
Lvbirh Mias Millette van- 
L lad Wednesday. Absence 
ins ronudered significant, 
j ef slippers was found on 
lot the steamer. 
k Jkmes R. Garlick an- 
’be hid summoned Henry 
pier of the film producer, 
brre from Id* Angeles to 
I dentiln ation positive 
■cbably will be called to 
I sa Inquest to be held to-

W lia t ’ a new in Paris and \cw York? U hat colors are .smartest for Kali? 
Are the new Coats lavishly furred, or are they worn untrimmed? What 
is the approved tilt for the new hats? Come to Ward’s . . . und find the 
answer to all your Fall clothes questions in this thrilling exhibition of 
i" ashion and V a lu e ! I Ci

pump ot brown eiu 
skin, with brown rep 
tile, will go marvelous 
ly with your new Ha 
vana brown silk frock 
And the price is only.

■wining the bodv at a 
Ifur Coroner Garlick an- 
gist death apparently was

Bwr also expected to sum- 
|L Ksrnck. Walnut Orove 
La. wbo traveled on the 
Lg the night Miss Millette 
| Hr* Hildreth Dsnberh 
Lt4 the official last night 
klmbrrman had told her 
urn t woman answering 
wtf'i desertion  nervoua- 
fthe ifV- ut the steamer 
I B.

“ Stacia” —  a h \ A  c k 
one-strap with/black 
reptile and gm\ metal 
silk kid trim/  is just 
the thing lorn all ’ round 
wear—and a shoe value 
we’ re proui of!

1-Button Cape 
Skin Gloves

New Pouch and 
Envelope BagsNew Oil Proration 

Orders Effective 
In Gulf Coast Area

ECOU RTS I
Soft, supple capeskin gloves 
that ore almost feather weight 
—They wash beautifully—and 
come in all the new Fall col
ors.

CITY COURT 
re Taylor. It. was released
dflorrs on general delln-

Sltm lit we bags with Innum
erable handy pockets! Metal 
f rimming*, novel clasps, and 
slide closings are features.

AUSTIN, Sept 15.—What Com
missioner E. O Thompson iRnmatrd 
may be but the first of similar or
ders for all oil flelc/ went into ef
fect today in the gulf coast area 
where production of any well at the 
rate of more than 540 barrels a day 
was prohibited.

The order, issued late yesterday, 
supplemented a general order cut
ting production ten per cent with a 
few exceptions for pools and coun
ties to receive special orders later

Thompson pointed out that at the 
recent proration hearings conduct
ed here he had ekeited statements 
that a limit of around 200 barrels 
for any well would result in con
servation. Such orders would cut 
the Texas dally production about 
110.000 barrels, he estimated

ms was turned over to 
n  r agged with drunk-

Children’s Wool 
Jersey Dresses

Wsmock was released to
r on charges of forgery re nr

Roosevelt, at 43. was 
K man to ever be presl-
Ctitted states. brown withla comfor 

tabic tCub Alina 
table Cuban fcel, wil 
be perfect wifc thal 
brown tweed c \ t  ni 
vour*. \  /

in Yellowstone National 
i some of its waters to 
i and some to the Pacific.

Heavy crepes and pebbly wool
en Coots with luxurious col
lars and cuffs of fitch, fox. 
Mangburian Wolf idogi. Cut 
li^xqpisite lines, with the new 
■Bnvevtible collars and unique 
sleeve details. Each one a 
beautt Sizes for Women and

Fur-trimmed and untrimmed 
travel, monotone tweeds, and 
sports coat*. Dress Coats of 
heavy crepes, pebbly weaves, 
suede-surfaced woolens. In 
Browns, Bordeaux Wine, and 
Black Sizes for Women and 
Misses, and Little Women! /

A group of all wool spun Jer
sey Jiffy Dresses, trimmed 
with contrasting color bands 
at waist, pique collars, metal 
buttons, long sleeves, full cut. 
well made. Sizes 7 to 14 years

Full Fashioned 
Silk Hosiery

Pure silk Oolden Crest Hose 
in all the new darker tones 
for Fall! Chiffon or service 
weight. Ploot tops.

Girls’ Tuck-in 
Model Shirtst DAN IEL BAKER t 

\ COLLEGE NOTES t “Gilda” —a brJhn kid 
pump with bro#n suede, 
trimming is j ls t  made 
for your rJiigh silk 
crepe afterniin froqk 
—and price® with ex
treme niodcAtion.

Seniors Elect Officers.
The class of *33 elected the follow

ing officers tor the coming year im
mediately afteT chapel this morn-
lag:

President. Pete Weaver: Vice 
President. Donald Hunter: Secre
tary-Treasurer. Lottie Easley: Ser
geant-at-arms. Charle* B Brink- 
ley, reporter. E. B Cole; faculty 
sponsor. Miss Janie Peavy

Weaver Is due to guide the class 
through the most successful season 
In Its history. Pete halls from San 
Angelo and is as popular with the 
other classes as ne is with the sen
iors.

Miss Janie Peavy was unanimous
ly retained a* sponsor of the class. 
She served ln that capacity last
year. .

Up to the present time we have 
not received a report of the results 
of the other class elections which 
were also held this morning.

Billies Prep for laxnghorn*.
The football men are working long 

and hard each evening at Hill Billy 
park In preparation for the open
ing game of the season with the 
Longhorns of the University of Tex
as All the men realize that this 
opening clash will be one of the 
hardest games to be played this 
year and Coach Blair states that 
the spirit of cooperation and will
ingness shown this season is better 
than it has been in the 
years. It is certain that the team 
that trots on the field ^  Memorial 
Stadium Saturday, the 24th. will be 
readv to give its best ln one mighty 
effort to step the Longhorns.

All wool flannel plaited around 
—Colors, red. navy, green and 

brown. Sizes 7 to 16

Slip-on Gloves 
of Capeskin! Girls* Blouses to 

Match the Above 
Skirts

Well made, serviceable gloves 
that really wash' In the new 
brown shadeq to match your 
Fall costume. “ Molly**-— a b l a c k  

suede mr\v strap with a 
Loui/heel for your 
new /la c k  woolen on- 
ser/ile. You’ll like the 
bjpek calf trimming, 
in d  the low price.

Broadcloth and Printed Per
cale. also plain linens. 7 to 16 
Colors, solids, also blue and 
white, green and white, red 
and white with ties to match.

;ht woo!- Exact copies of better dresses, 
t ln silks. Smart heavy sheer crepes. 
«k lin es, rough flnlAied silks and new

Infect* crinkle satins. Novel sleeve
treatments and necklines. The 
newest Fall shades of course.

>ses, and Little Women!

Novelty and UghtJwn 
ens. new crlnkly/repa 
featuring the higher r 
one-piece andr jacket 
In Havana mown. Boi^eaux 
red. b la c k /n d  other shSdes All Wool Pile 

Coat and Beret 
Set

lies for Women,

New Hats of 
Felts —  Fabrics “ Rochelle Arch”  —  a 

brown kid, eyelet tie 
with a leaf brown kid 
trim. Built-in steel arch 
designed for the utmost 
foot comfort. A great 
value!

Nearly as warm as fur ami 
looks a lot like expensive 
beaver or squirrel—all Woo! 
Pile with durable cotton j|nck 
Kasha cotton suede bodf lin
ing. sateen sleeve and Moulder 
lining. Colors tan Jn gray. 
gfewitTel effect. S}ses 2 to 6

Have you seen the new “boat
ers"—the berets with sauci 
bows ln fronts-the soft fabdj 
hats? Ward's has them aim

Elastic Step
Elastic Step-ins — Rad 
ured brocade at sides, M 
tng, good su p p orters/ 

16 inches ln leapt

Childrens’ N e w  
Print DressesHospital Notes

Panties, step-ins, short or reg
ulation bloomera of perma
nently dull-surfaced rayon. In 
flesh and te* rose.

All-in-one combination with 
inner-belt construction Up
lift style top For all figures. Simple and delightful as can 

be — fast color*—sizes 7 to 14.rhone Us
Delivery

535^-or— 536 Montgom ery
Ward & Co.Montgom ery Ward & Co

PEERLESS 
DRUG CO.

Phone 211Center et Adame
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LEM SPEtK
BY FREDERICK STORM

SU ff ( orrrspontl.nl

would reorganize the United States
Department o( Agriculture, looking 
toward the administrative ma
chinery needed to build a program 
ot national planning.”

Taxi.inn Krllrf
The governor asserted that per

manent relief for agriculture can 
come through national leadership 
in the reduction and more equitable
distribution of taxes 

"With respect to this,*' he de
clared. ” 1 propose to exert through 
the presidency as I have through 
the governorship, such influence as 
I can. In favor of a national mow 
ment to reorganize local govern

OF ROOSEVELT
AUSTIN, Sept. 15 —“Governor 

Roosevelt's denunciation of specu-
STATE CAPITOL,'  Topeka ""sept, ment In the’ direction of ellmuYa UUve *n<1 impractical marketing 

14.—A crowd of 30.000 noisy Demo- uig some of the tax burder which operations, as conducted through 
erats thronged the grounds of the now bears so heavily on farms " government supporteu agencies and 
historic state capttol today to hear The nominee said there were too ^  advocacy of a sound construe*
Ooeernor Franklin D Roowvelt, niany unnecessary offices and func- n.vr agricultural plan will appen. to „ 4> 44 *. ^  wv..
DMnocratic Dresidentiai nominee. ttons I the agricultural people of America $400 and othfr consideration
offer to the farmers of the nation “The govemmtntal underbrush ^  *)ot iiisure, victory North Texas Building At Loa;
his panacea for their economic ill*, which has sprouted lor years should !?r ^  Democratic party in the 

A blazing hot sun beat down on be cleared away.** Roosevelt said election,” said J
i«oet of the audience who streamed The governor cited the necessity ® McDonald. Texa> Commissioner 
Into the park after lining the mam of refinancing farm mortgages

BANNER-BULLETIN. THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER IS, 1932 1

| Governor Sterling 
And Fergusons Are 
At Homes in Austin

Real Estate 
Transfers

• i | A i r p l a n e  A c c i d e n t  
i t  B r a d y  D u e  T o  \ 

H e  I n v e s t i g a t e d

Warranty I>eed»
Josephine B Gaither and Rex 

8 Gaither to Thomas F Lee. north
east half of lot 1 In block E ol 
Coggm addition to Brownwood, $10 
anu ctlier considerations.

J. S Rob.nson and wife to TUgh- 
man Van Acker, 166 o acre* Brook, 
Smith, lands McKinney Wil
liams survey
vide t a Lons (This deed given
correction of former deed.)

W C. Thomas and wife to W. C 
Sojourner and wife, south half ot 
section 31, H. T. & B

JOIN IN VOTE

u
street of the city to welcome the the agrarians of the nation are to 
nominee and Speaker John N. enjoy prosperity He pointed out 
Onmer of Texas, his running mate, that while the last session of con- 

Two bands alternated In blaring gress did a great deal toward fln- 
torth "Happy Days Are Here Again' anctally stabilizing banks, railroads 
*nd “Anchors Awelgh," the official and Industry, practically nothing 
campaign tunes of the Democrats. was done by that body, “ toward re- 

The music kept the crowd In good moving the destructive menace of 
humor while Roosevelt discussed debt from farm homes.” 
political problems with Governor "It Is my purpose, if elected." he 
Harry H. Woodrlng and state Dem- promised his audience, "to direct all 
oerwtlc leaders. the energy of which I am capable

They promised the New York to the formulation of definite pro- 
Gorem cr and Speaker Gamer that jects to relieve this distress ” 
Kansas would be found m their col- "Specifically " he asserted. “ I am 
until in November

of Agriculture, here today 
“ It evidences the fact that he Is 

acquainted with agriculture from 
both the producing and marketing j 
ends, said McDonald. "It will give! 
those t ngaged In agricultural some 
hepe, which has not been theirs | 
during the past three years 

"It must be evident to all students 
of agriculture that tariff for Indus-! “ cr Y. onn
try alone is manifestly unfair “ *  200 *C" '
Inequitable and if continued, would °  c  B,ker sunF> 
destroy not only agriculture but In-| 
dustry itself.

DALLAS. Sept. 15.—The lnvtta- 
$569 16 and other con- tion to Join In a request to the dla- 

ln trlct court at Austin to recount the 
vote cast In the second primary for 
governor In every county and pre
cinct. made by the Sterling election 

Ry. Co. sur- , gal committee to Miriam A.
Ferguson and her followers, will be 
lollowed by a meeting of Sterling's 

i Associa'i n. of Wichita Palls, Tex- legal forces here tomorrow. It be- 
i as, to J H Mudd, part of lot 1 m une known today 
Sweet block Ut Brownwood, $10 The demand to recount the entire 
and other considerations. vote was Issued laic yesterday by

_____  Sam McCorkle. district attorney of
Oil anc (,»* l-caae* Moxla, in charge of gathering evl-

P. J. Bush and wife to B. David donee of alleged Illegal voting. Con- 
Th, mas, 106 acres subdivision No irrlng with him were Oen M M
T9. Comanche county school lands 
160 acres subdivision No. *4. Co- 

| manche county school lands; 160 
subdivision 66. Comancl. •

Crane, of Dallas. C 8  Bradley of 
Gropsbeck and C. S. Slaton, San 
Antonio.

Tomorrow's meeting. It was pre
sumed. will be for the purpose of

AUSTIN, Sept 15 — Both Gover
nor Ross Sterling and the former 
Governors Ferguson were back m 
Austin today after having been to 
Lubbock for the state Democratic 
convention.

The Fergusons arrived on a Mis
souri Pacific train before 6:00 a. m. 
The early hour did not deter a lai 
group of their supporters meeting 
the train with a baud and welcom
ing them home.

Oovernor Sterling was not on the 
train. He came in late yesterday by 
automobile

"The court proceedings, contesting 
my wife's nomination, will not suc
ceed." former Governor James E _ 
Oerguson said. "The promoters of 
the litigation and all others who 
act with them should now be 
branded as enemies of the Demo
cratic party."

Citations In the election conte-d 
were still being held In the district 
clerk's office here In compliance 
with request of C S. Bradley of
Mexla. one of Hie Sterling counsel.

Earlier in the prepared to Insist that federal | M H , _ lth
day. Garner visiting Roosevelt credit be extended to *- I**1* u  *ound 411,1 al11 meet mlth
aboard his special 
“the west was

preparing an amended petition In 
T M Curry and wife to B. David the election suit filed earlier In 

Thomas. 67 1-2 acres M Cherry sur- tin- week at Austin.
"Governor Roo*velt s Idea to * ' . , , —

»••• •-««■»»•> »— »  i T*zes. x.‘£surs’s i 's j :
Co. survey, $10 .issertlng that an answer or count-In such manner will finance it-

Fort Worth Man Is 
Named President Of 

Agricultural Bank
banks. I n - ! , ™ * n. , hp f . rTT1„ _  No. „ ,,lw R L Eaton and wife to B

Mfe S ^ x J ^ a ^  ‘Can r r ' T *  “ y agricultural plan be , Tlmmas. 186 1-2 acres Comanche district court st Austin settingsafe for Democracy, corporations or individuals which I county schoc $1.

David - r-sult will be filed In the 126th
up

and charging alleged Irregularities
Great Demonstration hold farm mortgages among their J^ ^ be 'con L oU cd ' b ^ u o ^ d ir e e t l)  Denman J Bums and wife to In counties other than those listed

»“ et*—but that tne>e credits be 1 —v------ - «•»“  — -  *•The demonstration for Roosevelt 
was the largest he has met so far 
on his trans-continental tour

and actively ensaged In agriculture 1 B David Thomas. 620 acres E. T m the petition filed by Oovernor
mad- on the condition that every The larmrr is lntwileent and h on -iR  R Co survev and 15 1-3 acre- sterling's attorneys In Travis eoun-

_____ „  . _  _  reasonable assistance be given to d m r h  hu „ 0v err ment Comanche county school land. $10 ty." laid the statement Issued by
b5r^ J‘ rner' the mortgagors where the loans are .n  e J S T ^ k ^ l ^ l S d t ^ ^  ! R P Boyd and wife to B. David McCorkle 

hia daughter. Mrs Curtis Dali, and sound, with the purpose of prevent-; “c ^ 0|<, » uvt ma-ketinn when Thomas. 80 acres Calvin Oage sur- We welcome an Investigation and 
hU son and daughter-in-law. Mr ln4- loreclo^ure L t e % f l ? ^ d S l 2  T g r n e X , vey. $1 at this time stand ready to enter

Price Adjustment , accepted and approved as being the K Blackmer and wife to B. David into an agWemnt with the oppoai-
Means at bringing about, through mott nggctical method for agrlcul- Thomas 180 acres Comanche counu Hon In this suit to request of the

government effort, a substantial r e -■ turai products Any co-operative school lands. $10 ciurt a recount and Investigation In
ducti i. in the difference between marketing association "must have its Mrs Annie Bird and husband court of every vote cast and eount-

ataifnrm . i ih  i.™ .. xi„n .n  the prices of the things the farm- , 0ff^ uls selected from It* ow n; Leonard Bird, and Mrs Ethel Chap- ed In every voting precinct In every
S S S S t ^ K  Z  r UV " d thln« s he buys * “  farmer gm uTw ho have the welfare man and husband. Roy Chapman, tc county In the state"
f o T ^ r a l a  ^  by the « ° wrnor «> be an 0( uie association at heart, who will B Dwld Thomas. 200 acres Co- Meantime Sterling headquarters
tad  D m W  S t ito  u i c m  imnKdiate necessity sene with patriotism and for a manchr county school lands. $1 were setting up machinery to
McOlfl of k YYuI? ^ .  Li .  l  c>ne *•> ,f attacking thus du- reasonable aalary and will conduct T V Austin and wife to B David check voting records In more than

reoeiveu a mg p ,n ty he said, is by restoring In -1marketing without speculaung In Thomas 180 acres Comanche coun- SO counties. C. B. Winstead, asslst- 
ternati nal trade through tariff re- the various commodity exchanges.' ty school land. 81. ant to McCorkle. said local attor-

and Mrs James Roosevelt, were 
driven through the streets escorted 
by a squadron of cavalry of the 
Kansas National Guard

Roosevelt who came out on the

MU. received a big p ,ntv 
cheer from the crowd which had in- 
creased to nearly 20.000.

"Hello, old aailor." someone shout
ed to the nominee He acknowledged 
the greeting with wave of his hand 

The women members of the 
BOOMveIt party followed the Gover
nor shortly afterward and took their 
places on the platform.

Woodring. In a brief address. In
troduced Speaker Garner 

He got a laugh when he said "I 
neither wear horns or have hoofs, 
although I come from the Lone Star 
State of Texas "

Garner then Introduced Roosevelt, 
pht the Governor delayed for a few 
minutes because he was too early for 
the broadcast hookup.

A aea of upturned faces confronted 
Roosevelt when he began speaking 

"Yesterday we heard from the 
state of Maine," he said, “and In 
November we will hear a greater 
measure from the state of Kansas "

Then he launched into the text of 
his prepared address.

adjustments In support of a clear- 
comprehensive plan for solving, at 
least in part, some of the farmers' 
difficulties.

The governor recalled the efforts 
of various groups in the interest of 
marketing surplus farm crops.

"Support for the trial of some 
plan to put the tariff Into effect 
seems to be found everywhere ex
cept k  the administration at 
Washington." he said

Mrs Vlrgle Ashley to B David neys would do this work

Tropical Storm Is 
Sweeping Northward 

In Florida-Georgia

Ac B RThomas 85 1-4 acres H. T.
IR Co. survey. *10

J W Franklin and wife to B
David Thomas, 100 acres Matlld i 

1 Cherry survey. $10
W P Hrpttnstal! and wife to B 

David Thomas. 400 acres and 160

Luther Nickels, expected to serve 
as chief counsel for the Fergusons, 
planned to leave for Austin tomor
row afternoon or evening for a con
ference with James E Ferguson on 
'he suit agalnat his wife's certifica
tion as the democratic nominee for

ATLANTA. Oa_ Sept 15— The
tropical disturbance that hovered
I® the Gulf of Mexico for f o u r --------— M -------

He charged that this attitude was today was reported sweeping county school lands. $10
~ than a failure to assum northeastward at a rapid rate i Robert H. Porter and wife to

acres H. T. Ac B R. R. Co. survey, eovemor. 
$1

Willie Hepttnstal! and wife to B 
David The mas. 160 acres Comanche

more
lead ersh ip !

Depression Reran in 1921
“It IS an absolute repudiation of to the Atlantic Ocean

across the northern edge of Florida David Th mas 160 acres Comanche 
and extreme southeastern Georgia county school land $1

Unconfirmed reports said 
storm had passed Csrrsbelle

the
Fla

| W  J Richmond and wife to B 
David Thomas. 157 acres 8pya-
Singleton survey 'in Comant'

W. N. Waddell Death 
Being Mourned By 

All in West Texas

WASHINGTON. Sept 15— Ap
pointment ol T. B Yarbrough of 
Fort Worth, as president of the Ag
ricultural Credit Bank for district 
10. Texas, was announced here to
day by the Reconstruction Finance 
Corporation.

A. E. Thomas, also of Fort Worth, 
banker, was named regional credit 
corporations manager for that area. 
At Houstson. Ben 8. Smith of Mexla. 
will be In charge of the office and 
the San Angelo office will be in 
charge of C C Magrudi r

Working independent of the oth
er federal organizations and land 
banks, the regional corporations 
will aid stockmen In raisins, breed
ing. fattening and marketing of 
livestock They also will serve to 
discount with the Reconstruction 
Finance Corporation, the various 
federal reserve banks and federal 
Intermediate credit banks such 
credit papers as farmers and stock- 
men require.

Reports of the corporation show 
It has authorized -02 loans to live
stock credit corporations aggregat
ing $11,209,166.86 ; 72 loans to agri
culture credit corporations aggre
gating $1.503940 and two loans on 
cotton, totaling $50,000,000

BRADY. Texas. 8epL 15 “ f 1* 1* '
menu from the physician who at- 
tended Rahe Smith and two’ 
nesses to the arrldrnt at the airport 
here which caused death were tak- 
?n today by Lieu. D V Gaffney. 
,.rmv officer stationed at Kelly 
Field. San Antonio . . .  r

Lieutenant Gaffney said further 
investigation of the accident would 
be continued at the army flying

Smith. 30- wear-old resident of 
this r.tv. was In lured when an atr- 

I plane piloted by Me ut. David Hutch- 
1 inson air corp officer, taxied Into 
him as he was standing beside an
other ship at the Brady municipal 
airport Hutchinson was attached 

, ;o the Kcllv Field Tying squadron* 
Smith s rleht ami was crushed br- 

iween the elbow and shoulder and 
lie lost considerable blood 

Th»* testimony will p r in te d  
1 at a hearing at the army field. 

Tunrral services were to be held 
,odav at Richland Springs for 
Smith. .

BRADY. Texas Sep' »• * An 
vestlgatton of the accident that 

i caused the death of Rabe Smith. 30. 
of Bradv was to be made here to- 

j dav by officials of Kelly Field. 8*n

I A s'mlth was fatallv hurt yesterday 
! when a Kellv Field training plane, 
piloted by Lieut DaMd Hntchlnaon. 
taxied into him as he stood beside 
another ship at the Brady munici
pal airport. . .

' smith's arm was crushed and he 
idled from the loss of blood. Both 
| planes were damaged e nslderablr 

Hutchinson miejude^a tn** Held 
:>nd landed too short, and was un
able to halt the ship before it crash
ed Into the other plane.

ROME, Sept 15̂  The 
try canvassed the whol*T. 
and islands tn the western! 

[ ranean today for inte rim 
the trans-Atlantic Amerl 
long overdue cn it* 
flight from New York 

, without result.
| They were convinced 
I must be down ami only" 
l had landed |x>s.ib!v J 
i ceaslble spot In Spam or] 

Italian officials < , |
1 that the plane hs 
1 than 40 hours flight, t 
ended early today u hile L  
airi»rts liom Rom. to p j  

jed the sky.
The veritable flying

aboard which a physician] 
record the reactions of
lantlc filers, left New Yot 
a III. F..S1 ■ 1 v  , jt ,J 
to have reached a ixant 
northwest of tlie Az >re«. 
had altered Its cnu. „ to | 
at that time to take advj 
favorable weather

The liner France 
lng a plane believed to 
American Nurse abo,/ u| 
west of Land's End.
If this was the "Flying 1 
the machine was well off | 
course.

Aboard the plane ire 
Ulbrtch, pilot. Mix- Edna 1 
nurse and co-pilot. Dr. 
PJsculli. New York phj 
"Tailwind." a mascot woo

Singers 3-County 
District to Meet 

At Brysonville

Arizona's New 
In Politics Nel 

Realization

The Three-County District Sing
ing Convention, embracing Brown, 
Mills and Comanche counties, will 
be held at the Brysonville school 
house, on highway No Id between 
Comanche and Blanket next Satur
day night and Sunday according to 
announcement received by The 
Bulletin today

Several of the singers best knowm 
to state and district singing conven
tions are expected to attend Every
body is Invited

PHOENIX. Ariz Sept 
zona's "new deal neared | 

) tion today.
In the light of virtually I 

returns, one veteran polil 
George W P 11 lo
office holders with poor 
eie* aggregating 30 term*, I 
under the electorate s ‘ 
in*

Oovernor Hunt wa* tr 
B B. Moeur. Tempc phy 
had a plurality of more 
an unbeatable margin, 
democratic nomination fort

with heavy damage to that city late county >; 56 acres J R Cooley aur-
yesterday Communications, the 
railroad telegraph and a ferry that 

j plies the 30 miles from Appa'.acht- 
cola to Carrmbelle. were affected by 

. high winds and no direct news was

T. At B. Rvey: and 640 acres H 
R Co. survey, $10

C A Smith and wife to B. David 
Thomas. 172 1-2 acres Comanche 
county school land. $1.

STATE CAPITOL, TOPEKA 
K an . Sept. 14—d o e  Franklin D

responsibility he observed 
Roosevelt then charged that the 

depression in agriculture began in 
1921 Republican leaders Iirst sought 
to belittle the plight ot agriculture 
and later offered the Fordney-Mc- 
Cumber tariff as a remedy, he 
said _ti^

Charging that the Fordney-Mc- Y.ailable eaAy'today 
Cumber tariff strangled the normal The report said the station agent

_____ _ _  „  ________  trad« ln surpluses, the gover- ft carrabelle had closed hi* water-
Roosevelt today offered the agncul- nor Mld farm leaders in 1922 work- front office because of bad weather 
tural mid-west a relief plan to give out a program for equality in an(j high tidewaters. The same
(armera a tariff benefit equivatent a-incu.' 'high waters drove reslden’ s In one I _ '  ------------ — ---------- ~

moved in the direction of Appalachlcola waterfront scc'lon to ^ U o r l f D a > n ffffP C  
a Republican agricultural confer- second storv room* In their homes *3111!I l l  I J  U tfJ U IftTA 
f nee to consider it. The conference but little damage was reported.
met. It took the amazing position ___________________
that prodOktloii should be reduced
o the dtcAndi of the domestic T a v f l r D i v i s i o n  o f  

IM cheerful means. It 1 C A U a LflVlSlVH  UI
tM rtlpg out the farm

ers who had fprfrtHly exported to

Oil and Gas Assignment
B David Thomas to Wm C. Up- 

hoff 50 ecres Comanche county 
school lands. $!

to the benefits given industry 
The governor, making the first of 

four major speeches on his trans
continental tour, emphasized Im
portant points ln the plan provid
ing for aelf-financtng and preven
tion of retaliation by f reign coun- m4rlc,'t b>' 
trie* He also advocated more equl- appeared of 
table distribution of taxes, the need
for refinancing farm mortgages and Europe
extension of credit to holder- of 
farm mortgages on certain condi
tions.

Hia Six Prtpnuli
The governor summed up his plan 

In six proposals that provide:
I—A tariff benefit over world

It Is a matter o f  common know
ledge that th$ president, then the 
secretary of commerce was not

Group to Cut Down 
Expenses is Formed

Use Clubs on Farm 
Strikers, Sioux City

SIOUX CITY. Ia .. Sept. 15.— 
Sheriff's deputies used clubs today 
in clearing main highways east of 
8Ioux City of farm strike pickets

PORT WORTH. Texas, Sept 15— 
W. N. Waddell. 72. one-ume chair
man of the State Livestock Sanitary 
Commission who dropped dead while 
playing dominoes with friends here, 
was mourned today by cow-punch
ers and cattle raisers on a score of 
west Texas ranches.

Fiineral arrangements have not 
been completed He died at a game 
table ln a club room here late yes
terday. He had Just returned to 
his home here from the state demo
cratic convention at Lubbock.

Waddell headed the livestock 
commission from 1911 to 1915 as an 
appointee of ,Oov. Colquitt. He 
owned extensive lands and his In
terest ln breeding fine cattle mads 
his herds among the best on western 
ranges.

He was bom ln Gonzales county. 
1860, but became a west Texas cow
boy at the age of 19 Near the ranch 
where he worked a minister list 
some cattle and offered to marry 
without a fee the man who recover- 

Waddell rounded up the

Cotton Slumps But 
Regains All Losses 

During Late Rally
NEW YORK Sept 15 -Cotton 

prices covered a wide ranee in both 
directions today as conflicting In
fluences sent the marktl up end 
down successively, finally winding 
up 3 points higher to 2 points lower 

Alter an early advance of several 
points on higher cables, the market 
broke to net losses of a dollar a bale 

Heavy rains In eastern parts of 
the cotton belt were reported sub
sequently. making for a recoverv to 
around the previous dosing levels

FCNERAI RITES l l INIQD
PORT WORTH Texas. Sept 15— 

j Funeral services of John F 'Colonel 
1 Jack) Lenane. who rose from a 
| Santa Fe Railroad clerk to the vlce- 
| presidency of the St Louis South

western Railway, will be held here 
Friday morning. His death hep'

) yesterday was caused by a diseased 
i heart.

DENVER, Colo. Eep(. 15 
Adams. Pueblo banker, to 
democracy's candidate M 
Sena'or after one of the i 
fought campaign* ln th* '
the state.

Adsms will oppose Kart I 
ler Denver aL n< »'■ Licl 

' rtlrn In November r  
ezxiljr won the republican 
uon.

Apples! Apples
YORK IMPKRIAL and GAN0I

City Manager at 
Fort Worth Must 

Work for $10,800

Fresh from Sew Mexico 

SI.00 Bushel for fine cooking appl

Twenty pickets were reported to
wirhn.it th» h* . „ i„ „  i DALLAS Texas, Sept 15 -F o r -  have been arrested when a squad of

^  „  d' t*,rrntn* ' i  inition of a Texas division of the 100 special deputies scattered the . ..
.ion of ru> result Roosevelt said national organization to reduce pub- farm holiday forces several miles *d lhem

The Tariff Fraud Uc expenditure was announced here east of Sioux City. Night sticks were ' r and married Miss Ella Byler
------- -------------■ ------ ^ 1 -----  Roosevelt went back to the Cool- today by C A Jay. who was made swung when the pickets offered re-1tn a ,cnl H*  wlfe dled about seven

prices which la equivalent to the regime to seek material for hi' chairman of the group by George slstance. Whether anv were injured!years aRf>
benefit- given by the tariff to in - . atL, it on the present admirustra-1 w  Rosseter, Chicago the national in the scuffling was not learned im- _  Survtvoiwjnclude a nephew. Frank
dustnal products.

3—The plan must finance Itself.
! uon. chairman. Jay Is executive vice- mediately Waddell, El Paso; and two nieces.

The claim that the Republican president of the Industrial, ccmmer- | The special deputies were heavily Mamie Edwards and Mrs. Bar
3—It must not make use of any discriminatory tariff methods are a clal and agricultural conference armed with riot guns and tear gas

mechanism which would cause benefit to the farmer la a cynical j The organisation was started bombs and under orders to break up
wasEuropean customers to retaliate on and pitiless fraud," he declared ,three months ago Its prime pur-'the blockade of traffic which 

the ground of dumping. summed up the Republican pose Is to devise ways and means of renewed Saturday,
4— It must make use of existing farm program with the declaration curtailing the cost of the federal

bars Wall, both of Midland.

agencies and so far as possible be 
decentralized ln Its administration, 
thus placing responsibility for ope
ration upon the locality rather than 
upon Washington.

-It must operate as nearly as
possible on a cooperative basts and en a protected few.'

that: Igovemineiri.
The present administration asks, Committeemen named todav 

farmers to put thetr interests in the include L. J. Black. Beaumont 
hands of the bitterest opponents— !C N. Bassett. El Paso; C. M j 
men who will go to any and all Caldwell, Abilene; Otis Coles. Eli 
■ngths to safeguard and strength-j Paso; D. B. Cousins. Jr.. Austin; I

b5 Neff Announces 
Changes Baylor

Child is Killed 
When Automobile 

Driven Over Him

FORT WORTH Tex . Sept 15 — 
Cltv Manager George D Falrtrace 
today cut his own salary from 
$12,000 to $10,800 a year and recom
mended the discharge of 40 em
ployes ln the official draft of the 
city's new budget.

Fifty-one employes were cut from 
the water department's roster yes
terday .

The budget draft also recommends 
salary reductions. A saving of $40.- 
000 Is anticipated. Fire and police 
departments will escape the econo
my ax.

A sewer tax. estimated to raise 
$200,000. has been proposed In order 
to balance the city's budget.

30c Bucket

URPHY’ S STOR
G R A D E  “ A ”

Milk and Cream
1512 Austin Avenue Phone

be to enhance and 
cooperative move-

its effect must 
strengthen the 
■lent

•—The plan muat not be coercive 
It muat be voluntary and the indi
vidual producer should at all times 
have the opportunity of non-parti- 
elpation If he desire»

Roosevelt declared iffat before 
putting the plan iqjB effect

Then he cloned with, “ the time 
has come The hour has struck."

Chas. War nock Held 
On Forpery Charge

R O Dulaney, Fort Worth; H. W 
Galbreallh. Amarillo Ralph Goeth. 

I Austin; Hubert Harrison. Longview; 
|W B Head. Dallas Wilbur Hawk. 
Amarillo; J Webb Howell, Bryan; 

iT. E Jackson. Dallas: Van Zandt 
! Jarvis, Fort Worth; W A. Johnson. 
Galveston: Fred E. Johnston. Dal-

Teaching Force s t a m f o r d . Texas. sePt 13-
0  Funeral services will be held today

Honeymoon, three 
Woodland Heights 

17, 7:30 Ad- 
■Aujpices Sun- 

287c

Auto 
C an 1 
Top*

Simon Ti 
General 

Uaed C an Bougl 
Exchant 

McGARRI  
Aircraft Bldg.

Charles Warnoek charged in Jua- 
X tice court with forgery, a felony, was 

arrested here Wecnesday afternoon 
by members of the city police de
partment and later turned over to 
county officials The charges against 
Warnoek were filed April 16, this 
year.

An examining trial for Warnoek 
on the forgery charge was due to be 
held before Judge E T Perklnson 

. this afternoon. He is being held in
IO * 1 J 3  county jail pending the trial.

of Arts, will serve as chairman of 
the School of Education, a place re
cently vacated by Dr. T. D. Brooks, 

R M Kelly!" Longview;' M n ^ !ldtn' p ,t  NeU " jo u n c e d  here 
H Kirby. Houston; F W. K lrk.ito(,“ y 
Houston; J. L. Lancaster. Dallas; }

WACO. Texas. Sept. 15-Dr W 8. | . J°T ',H^ n' ?  fatallV injured
Allen, vice-president of the Baylor; '  n ^  “ T
University and dean of the College ri a 01,11 8Ut°moblle Into the

Knox Lee Marshall: H A. Olm 
stead. Dallas: Out F. Taylor, Tyler, 
and W C. Trout. Lufkin.

Body of Drowned 
Man Recovered At

T I i „ > K / f « > i l  Wlrs »erxna M nmyns, iormeriyHiaalgo I nursaay\ connected wi h the Weatherford
Junior College and Texas Woman'* I 
College at Fort Worth, will be In 
charge of the newly organized home

Dr. Brooks resigned to become 
dean of Texas A Si M College.

President Neff announced Pro
fessor M S Carroll will head the 
School of Buslneas Administration 
as acting chairmaji Mrs. Lilly 
M Russell, acting dean Of women 
last year, will continue ln that ca
pacity

Mrs Bertha M Smyers, formerly

path of a car driven by Col. R. L. 
Penlck. prominent Stamford' busi
ness man. The child died ln a 
hospital late last night.

Co' Penlck was returning to 
8tamford from his river farm, where 
he nearly lost his life a few days 
ago when he was driven to a house
top by flood waters. He spent 24 
hours atop the house before he was 
rescued

SAN BENITO. Tex., Sept IS —The 
body of James M. Brockway. 31, In
ternational boundary commission 
engineer of San Benito, was recov
ered early today ln the Rio Grande 
near Hidalgo and will be brought

u Yellow Jackets 
Olympics”  Staged

SHERIFFS SALE 
THE STATE OF TEXAS.
COUNTY OF BROWN.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
That by virtue of a certain Execu- 
lion issued out cf the Honorable 
District Court of Lubbock tn Lub
bock county, the 31st dav of Oc- 
>"bei\ 1931. by the Clerk of said 
County for Lie sum of $10010 'One 
Hundred Dollars and 10-100' Dol
lars and costs of suit under an 
Execution. In fav<^^5Kchas Mc
Donough and M rf Ad\e Hunter, 
et al. ln a certJh cau * in said 
Court. No 4810 Aid style| Chas S 

la. Add!
Hati 

s Mrs 
:nd A 

Pi

A il New Merchandis)
It the fjOivest Levels

McDcnough, Si 
It ' Hunter, m T 
and Joe Wright] 
Donough Adm 
Di nough Are Dl

economic* 
Neff said

department, President

Singing Friday
Night at Weedon

BORDER CELEBRATION
LAREDO. Texas, Sept. 15 —O ffi

cials and civic leaders of the two 
Laredos joined today ui a celebra-

__tion of Mexican independence day
c  i j  * Mayor Albert Martin and other of-I here for burial 
OOia a n a  o{ th,  Texas city paraded to Boatmen recovered the body and

the international bridge where a re- rowed to a point near McAllen whei e
ception committee from the Mexi- | It was placed ln a wagon and -----
can city escorted them to Nuevo La- brought to McAllen It will be Wiley Harris, who la Closing a
redo There a civic celebration was brought here from McAllen ln an j two weeks singing school, announces
arranged and officials of the two | ambulance j that there will be a  dinging at
cities participated tn the program., Brockwmy was drowned yesterdav Weedon Friday night Everybody Is

' ------------------------------------ when his small outboard motor Invited.
| launch capalaed after striking a I — ♦ ------
snag Fred W Thomaa, also an en Qandhl Will Be 
mneer who was accompanying him ! u *u * ' * *  " "  ***W A N T E D

Exchange nice saddle mare for good work mare.

M U E P H y ’ J
Phone 383 or 8S29F22

[attempted a rescue but was unable 
to reach the drowning man Mexi
can laborers pulled Thomas from the 
turbulent flood waters.

Brockway's mother resides ln 
Portland, Ore.

Freed From Jail

An entertainment styled “The 
Yellow Jackets Olympics" was at
tended by about a hundred young 
people at Coggln Avenue Baptist 
church Wednesday night, featuring 
a prom given by the Fldells and 
Berean Sunday school classes, of 
that church.

A program that all enjoyed was 
given as follows: Welcome address 
Dr . W R Homburg. talk, by Dr 
T. H Taylor, president Howard 
Payne college; solo, by Lena Fat 
Wright: trio, by Lena Fay Wright 
Hazel Griffin and Eddie Lake Tate; 
reading. Mary Frances Crenshaw 
solo, by Melvin Cos ton; solo, by 
Bailey Forester: saxophone and 
violin duet, by Herman Trigg anb 
Chester Parks.

Cars were sent to the girls' dor

Hunter. 
Wricht I 

A J. Me- | 
E. Me- I 

d ln my \ 
. Denman 

Inty, Texas, 
September, 

teal Estate.; 
In Brown 
as follows. I 

1\ Cross Cut. 
ityland levied 

y oft Mrs M 
E V Mc-

New Knitted Frocks
hinds for service, 
as Sheriff of Bro 
did, on the 15th 
1932. levy on certa? 
situated ln Cross Cl]
County. Texas, desert] 
to wit: Lot 2 tn Bio 
Texas. In Brown Co 
upon as the proj 
J McDonough af 
Donough and thai/on the lk  Tues
day In October, 1B2 the samftbelng 
the 4th day of A id month 
Court House dorf .n Brown CoVnty 
In the City of Mnwriwood Texas' 
tv , rn the .jo'iM, of :0 a m and, 
l> m by v irtu /of said lew and saL 
Execution I '#11 offer for sale and. 
■ell at publlf vendue, for cash to1 
the highest ̂ bidder, all the right, | 
title and interest of the said Mrs 
M. J Mclfcnough and E A Me- I 
Donough gad In and to said prop-

For fa I lore very stylish and 
good looking, and popular 

price. Ladles' Dresses 
$1.39, $ 1.98, S2.98 
Childrens Knits 

39c to $1.98

Silk Dre$$e$
Plain and Prints In 
Flat Crepo. a range nf 
14 to 42. one of the c*tr̂  
values of the new
only

Ladies' Coats
Plain tailored and fur trimmed 
coats at $18.95 to $49.85

Worsted Fini$H I
.  .  ______i _ t .  fa c t t

Finer Silk Dresses
Including the rough weave 

811ks In new colors—
13-95 to $17.85

Stripe$ in Silk*
For blouses, trimming, 
ez. one of the new f* «  
we have some unusu*1 
terna . ..................,......

SATURDAY BARGAINS

LONDON, Sept. 15.—TT>e British mltory at Howard Payne for all who 
government will let the Mahatma:wished to attend the entertainment. 
Gandhi out of Jail when he begins

COLEMAN T o r n *  GUILTY

COLEMAN. Texas. Sept 15— Byrd 
Nelson. 30. was found guilty of

his threatened “ fast to death in pro
test against the India settlement," 
the India office announced today.

When Oandhl, pitting his frail 
body against an empire, actually

■j criminal assault on Beulah Byrd, j begin* his fast, he will be 
1«. and given a five year suspended from Yerovda Jail to "a suitable 
sentence here today The Jury de- place of private residence' 

liberated 3$ hours. ___  _  dared to

RANCHMAN DIES

CANYON. Texa*. Sept 15—E D 
Harrell pioneer ranchman of Can
yon. died at his home here last 
night after a brief Illness. Harrell 
had been a- resident of the county 

and or- for 43 yeas*. He came to Texas 
_  „  from Oeortfft,

compliance with law, I 
notice by publication, ln 
ih language, once g week 
consecutive weeks imme

diately Ipreeedlng u id  dav of sale, 
ln the /  Banner - Bulletin weekly, a 
newspAer puj.pi.ied in Brownwood, 
Brown scounty.

Witness my hand, this 15th day 
of September. 1932

M ti. Denman.
Sheriff Brown County, Texas 

Bept. 14-23-29,

Striped Outing* of (rood weight 
~3d Inches wide . jo*-

Men's SuiU-new f»D 
good make 2 pair PaDU"

Garza Sheets—61x99 size, for
69cSaturday, only . |

9-4 G a m  Sheeting. Texas- 
made, a Standard count Sat
urday Me
Blue Pell 
for ohlrt«

nlld color Cheviot*, 
boy* wear. yd. l*e

Silk Hosiery, service or sheer 
weltht*. full fashioned... S*r

Men's Dress Shlrtsj - .  
patterns, f**t (J***'  ̂

81.no a»d H *
Texnn—a full cut 
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New Wrrrhsnrlise — that'* new In atyle—new In quail')'—tk*1 ' 
thr nev. Inst market prire that prevails at thU time. It *» r 
value than any sale Stock, that ia put on sale that repr 
the “i rids" and "ends" of years of merchandising, that ***l 
inevt instances hough! ,,p i  high mailiui, and Is now also a  ̂
date, lour inspection of New, Stylish Merehandtae here willl 
vlnee you.
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